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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
Q r\nn t h a t  th e  “ R ev iew ”  covers th e re  a re  over
1 non ro u n d  n u m b e r s  divided a s  fo llow s: S idney,
o”  the  S aan ich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  of Sidney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands  in the  G ulf , 3 ,000. This e n t i r e  te r r i to r y  is 
one h u n d red  p e rc e n t  E ng lish -speak ing , an  in te l l ig en t  class 
o t b u y e rs  o t  high g rad e  m e rc h a n d ise  and o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and  bonds of  rea l  m eri t .  The  “ R ev iew ” reach es  a lm os t  all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  e>nd G ulf I s la n d s
Issued Every T h u rsday Morning,  Forms close Tuesdays 
Subscription:  §1 per  y e a r ;  U.S., ?1.50.
A N Y T H iN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G
tM ien in need  of a n y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line d rop  in or 
w rite  to  tlx ' “ Review,” S idney, B .C., an d  tel! us  y o u r  needs. 
We liave a well-ecjuipped jd a n t  f o r  do ing  all k inds  of com- 
inerciiil p r n u in g  and our p r ices  a r e  re a so n a b le .  O ur  job 
])r in ting  Inisines.s has increased  over one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
d u r in g  the  jiast th re e  yoar.s. O n r  c u s to m e rs  keci> com ing 
back re g u la r  and a re  \vell p leased  w ith  o u r  w ork . W ri te  us.
  -----------
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W ed n esd ay ,  .April 2ord , w as  the
FULFOED
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
---- -
itiiss IVIarjorie Camjiboli r e tu r n e d  
on S u n d a y  to tak e  up  her  du t ie s  a t  
tlie B u rg o y n e  B ay School.
Mkss Eveline  K ing  of Beaver P o in t
FLOWER SHOW 
AT P E N D I R
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
P E N D E R  ISL.AND. M ay  i .  — Tlu- 
I s la n d ’s first S iiring  F lo w er  Show,
Bay
By Rcvieiv Reprefi<-nlativc
Hall, w as an o u ts ta n d in g  success. 
Opened  by th e  p re s id e n t  of the
ev e n in g  o f  the  St. G eo rg e ’.s P a r t v  and  la.M week a t  F u l - i  , , , . • „
Social held u n d e r  th e  a.usi.ices of  th e  1 wa.s the  guest o f  Mr. 1 ' "  - -a tu rd ay  las t  in Hope
Catholic  L adies  of  S ou th  S a a n ic h  in Fi. E. A k e rm a n .
th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Hall, S aan ich to n .  („ •  ’‘’k C. Pow ell
Th is  w as the  seven th  a n n u a l  a ffa ir  t N-ending a week in >7 ‘>'™ers' In s t i tu te ,  .1 S. S tig ings, the
p u t  on by these  ladies a n d  ev e ry  ' VV' ' ^Ir.  and Mrs. G. E. well a t te n d e d ,  and  the  sur-
■ .■.kerinan and  family. i p n s in g ly  la rge  n u m b e r  of  tlower.s ex-
 ̂ Mr. H a r ry  T l io rn e t t  r e tu rn e d  to  -'j '^hed maile a very  en c o u ra g in g  dis- 
F u lfo rd  on S unday  a f t e r  sp end ing  a
m in u te  o f  the  even ing  wa.s e n jo y ed  
by the  m an y  g u e s ts  p re sen t ,  n u m b e r ­
in g  over  250. Si.\ty-five ta b le s  of  
card.s w'cre in play, th roe  ta b le s  wdth 
27 discs t ie in g  fo r  the  f irst honors ,  
a n d  on th e  cu t  the  re su l ts  w e re  as  fo l ­
low s: F i r s t ,  Mrs. W. D. M ichell and  
M essrs. P a rk e r ,  W'. D. M ichell and  
B o u rg o is ;  second, Mrs. B ro w n , sr.,  
M rs. B row n , j r . .  Miss B row n and  Mr. 
T o m lin ;  th ird ,  Messrs. N. R ich a rd so n ,  
A. B ickford , G. a n d  R. M ichell;  
f o u r th ,  wdth 20 discs, Miss H e len  
H aw kes ,  Mr. W. H aw kes, Mr. and  
M rs. S. R o b e r ts ;  five tab le s  t ied  f o r  
f if th  a n d  six th  honors . F in a l  r e s u l t s  
w^ore a s  follow’s: F i f th ,  Mr.s. F .  G ood­
w in  an d  Messrs. J .  N im m o, T. Michell 
a n d  G. 'W hite; s ix th , Mrs. L aC o u rs i-  
e re ,  Miss R. H a g a n  an d  M essrs. 
H y d es  a n d  L aC ours ie re .  F o u r  specia l  
p r ic e s  d u r in g  th e  c a rd  gam e
w e re  w'on by the  fo l low ing :  Mrs. F. 
B u t le r ,  S idney ;  Mrs. T om linson , Miss 
Doyle, V ic to r ia ,  and  Mr. R. R o b e r ts ,  
V ic to r ia .  L ucky  cha ir  p r ize s  w e re  
w on  b y  Miss Alice H u n te r  a n d  Mr. 
S avory , Deep Cove.
Followdng th e  ca rd s  r e f r e s h m e n ts  
w^ere se rved  d u r in g  Avhich to m b o la s  
w e re  d raw n , Mrs. H u n te r  b e in g  th e  
: lu ck y  w inner:  o f  th e  h an d so m e  t r a y .  
T h e  fo l low ing  w'ere th e  w in n e rs  o f  
th e  to m b o la s :  Mrs. F ox , M r. Moiikley, 
M r. J .  B ra n d o n ,  M r. S. R o b e r ts ,  Mr.
E . J .  Lovick, Mr. J .  B. R ead ings ,  Mr. 
R., l i a r ru p , .  Miss H. H ag an ,  M r. 'W. S. 
T E e a to c k ,  . Mr. Fik X. O ’Neil, M r. F .  
R ic h a rd so n  and  Miss M ildred  M cK en ­
zie.t" Y ■
' A t n u n i b e r  o f  b o y s . . f ro m  th e  St. 
L o u is  College, V ic to r ia ,  supp lied  
m u s ic  f o r  th e  d an c in g  w hich  k e p t  up  
i;:'kuhtil a'-late,;diour.'''-'::“''
■ R.ey. F a t h e r  Scheelen  .m ad e  a  imdst 
V;,efficient TOasterjbfkcerembniesV: T hose  
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  a r r a n g in g  of th e  
social;.:,W,ehe :; Gehei’ar: ':conyeiier, . Miss 
H. H a g a n ; re c e p t io n  co m m it tee ,  M rs.
; : : E. Rochoii an d  Miss B.- B u t l e r ; d e c o r ­
a t io n s ,  .M rs. L a C o u r s ie r e ; ice  c ream , 
Mrs: D a v i s ; re f re sh m e n ts ;  M rs. Butler^ 
/,j a n d  Miss R. H a g a n ;  g en t le jn en  as- 
; ;  ;• s is t in g  ?w e r e . M r . .L a c b u rs ie re ;  M r. :Ev 
R ochon , Mr. Davis, M. L. I l a g u u  a n d  
M r. Bourgois.
\veek in V ictoria .
Miss E d n a  M orris  w e n t  to V ic to r ia  
on S a tu rd a y  to  spend the  w eekend  
With re la t ives .
Miss M yrtle  S n y d e r  of  Saanich  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e on M onday a f t e r  spend -  
ing  a few  d ay s’ visit  wdth hei" f r ie n d .  
Miss D oro thy  A k e rm an .
JIiss I r i s  Vye has r e tu rn e d  to  Ful-  
ford  a f t e r  spend ing  a week wdth h.er 
m o th e r  in V ictoria .
 ̂ Mrs. J .  J .  Shav.f and  d a u g h te r ,  Miss 
Crce^ Shaw , paid a visit  to V ic to r ia  
on F r id a y ,  r e tu r n in g  to F u lfo rd  on 
S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. F. F re n c h  an d  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Miss V'era F ren ch ,  o f  V ic toria ,  sp e n t  
the E a s t e r  w-eekond a t  F u l fo rd  
w^here th e y  w'ere th e  gues ts  o f  M r 
and Mrs. J .  B. F rench .
Mr. M cBride  of  V an co u v e r  ua id  a 
visit to  F u lfo rd  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  la s t  
w'cek.
The “ G ra n ie r” called in to  F u l f o r d  
on S a tu r d a y  wdth a co n s ig n m en t  of  
feed  l o r  W. P a te rso n ,  B eav e r  P o in t .
The an n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  hall 
co m m it tee  was held on W edne.sday 
evening, A pril  . 23 rd , in th e  In s t i tu te  
Hall.
Mrs. W a l te r  C earloy  and  d a u g h te r ,  
Miss I leen  C earley , paid a v is i t  to 
Mr. V ic to r ia  on F r iday ,  r e tu r n in g  to  F u l-lV'!T* ...... 0 -.(.d__1__ .
Mrs. C a th e r in e  T. Jrickson. wd(iew' 
of William .hickson. a p io n ee r  d r u g ­
gist oi \  ic to r ia ,  ]ia.sse<! a w a y  siul- 
:leuly on .Sunday m o rn in g  a t  Rest 
Haven .Se.nitarium. .Sidney, in ’ 
. 'oventy-.sccnnd year 
'.real in IS,50, a 'd a u g l i te ' -  of Iho l.aio 
George Snrg ison . .Mr.s. . lackson ciuno
iMasli'r Briico MeGic.gor, Ken. Da­
vie:;, Bill K ennedy  and G raham  M e - ,
F.ad.ven, all m em bers  cY the Ib 'y s ’ j 
.Modol^ P lane  Club of Victoria , w ho , 
loi'.(' iifon .spending the E a s te r  h< 'l i - | , .
_^days a t  B ro w n in g  H arbor ,  headed | y i in b d e r  of Public  W orks  a t
B urn in ;,r ‘ I ' ar t y ol ro.sidcnts who j Q iiaw n , st.ating th a t  the  r e p re se n ta -  i.uj u in iMon- r.;recic(i the  se.npmno on F r iday .  ‘ .
On f-'rid.iy Rev. .S. Svme,
IS COMING UP
The S idney  Board  of  'F rade h a s  re -  
'od a ti-lcgram f ro m  Hon. .1. C.
T he  M a r io n e t te  C irc u la t in g  L i­
b ra r ie s ,  L im ited  co m pany  w'as fo rm e d  
: A pril  19 th , 1930, w ith  an a u th o r iz e d
ca p i ta l  o f  4 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  A t  p r e s e n t  it  
. o p e ra te s  the  m ain  l ib ra ry  a t  1 0 0 1
 ̂ G o v e rn m e n t  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  and
lias e s tab lished  12  b ra n c h e s  in th e  
r su b u rb s  of  V ic to r ia  and 10  b ra n c h e s  
in th e  prinCiiial tow ns  uii-Is land . Sub- 
' ■ l ib rn r io s  have also been  e s tab l ish ed  at 
„ G an g es  and P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  .-\bout 
O.TjOO books a re  re q u ire d  to  keep
these  lilrraries going.
T he  lil irary  cn ic rs  m.ninly to  the  
fiction r e a d in g  public  as  thi.s c lass of 
book is in ijopular dem and .  The
la te s t  books a re  added  as  soon a.s 
puhliidied and g r e a t  care  is t:d:en t(j 
g e t  hooks th a t  will apiieai In the in- 
diviituai ta s te  in m yste ry ,  ro m an ce  
a n d  rea lism . The idea of serv ice  In 
the  subscrii.ier is first and  fo rem ost ,  
1,. .. .:. :: G;-.: ' r,,i,
fo rd  on S a tu rd a y  evening.
..Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  a n d  son, M a s te r  
K enny  E a to n ,  sp e n t  th e  . day in  V ic^ 
to r ia  on .Saturday,
; Miss R u th  CosoHch, of  L a d n e r ,  is 
a gues t ,  o f  Mrs. Sillick, B eaver  P o in t ,  
fo r  a  :week or twob : '
_ Miss Tillie  -Akerman ha.s,been spend-  
in g /a '  feyv;; days : a t ; Ganges! th i s  .p a s t  
w'cekji wdiere she  wms.the g u e s t  o f  h e r
cousin ,:4 Irsb^G ,bJA M ouat S'v'?' h: ''b.G-G;
Miss D oro thy  M arghison . o f  V ic ­
toria , r e tu r n e d  to  the  Is land on S u n ­
day. .She. vw'ill a 'e su m e  : h e r  duties...at 
the B e a v e r  P o in t  School.
G Mrs. T. Reid r e tu rn e d  hom e on 
AVednesday f rom  the  L ady  M in to  
H osp ita l ,  w h ere  she h a s  been  a  jja- 
t i c n t  fo r  th.e pas t  week  or two.
, Mr., W a t t j  a r r iv e d  a t , .F n lfb rd  t 6 h “ 
T hursday ;t tb : :  ta k e  imp: a-: positibh  : a s  
saw yer  atbIdrt ';H .;;Hbrel’s' mill.b 
.; M rs .  A. iDavis. r e tu r n e d  h om e .a fte r:  
a visit  o f  .twp,weeks, or. m ore; s p e n t  in 
Vaiicouver, w h e r e  she a t te n d e d  th e  
w edd ing  of h e r  f r ien d .  Miss ; L ilian  
Renwick, who was m a rr ie d  To M r. H. 
Winfield ,, in V ancouver,-  A p r i l '  1 9 th .  
A f te r  their ,  honeym oon Mr. and  Mrs., 
Winfield will fake  up  th e ir  re s id en ce  
■\t l l l 2  G ardero  S t re e t ,  V an co u v e r .  
Mrs. D ayis tyas the  g u e s t  o f  M rs. 
Renwick and d a u g h te r  for  a 'week 




B y  R e v ie w  R cprcaeal.’ilive
PEN1_)ER LSLAND, May l . - - R e s i -
dent.s o f  B row ning  H a rb o r  (mjoyed a 
new tlirill on F r id ay  even ing  when 
Hie A laska-W ash ing ton  A i rw a y s ’ 
'■'airchild senjilane, piloted by Caiit. 
McKenzie, m ade a delig lrtfu lly  g race -
'’i:'  h i t : ( l i n g  iri t hi -  I m r '  m-  !’ . r  ' j :
pose o f  d ischarg ing  a passenger ,  in 
'he  )ier,‘-'on of F red . M, M cG regor, a t  
his su m m e r  home. The plane, which
‘ t > ' i' I >'i ja ,u 1.' I iMn., wD 1.' I
.e g n la r  tr ip  to Vanc<.)nvor, mmle the  
J is ta n c e  in 20  nvinul.es, c o n t im iin g
phay. T u l ip s  p red o m in a ted ,  both 
e a r ly  and  D arw in  v a r ie t ie s ,  while in 
th e  ch i ld ro n ’.s wild flower exh ib it  as 
m a n y  as  th i r te e n  difi 'erent so r ts  were  
I incliuled.
wa.s se rved  by a co m m it tee  of 
ladies, and  a t  the  close of  the  show 
m any of  th e  flo’wers w ere  tak en  to  
the  local ce m e te ry  fo r  d eco ra tion  
purposes . T he  fo l low ing  is a l is t of 
prifies, a s  a w a rd e d  by the  ju dges ,  
Mrs. 11. M cNeil and  Rev. S. Sym es:
1— Be.st collection o f  wild flowers 
exh ib ited  by school child— 1 , Gwen 
S t ig ings ;  2, M a rg a re t  S tig ings ;  3, 
.Adelaide Amies.
2— Daffodils— B est sing le— 1, Mrs. 
0 .  E. D o b ree ;  2, H. G. Scott.
3—-Narcissus —  B es t  white , single 
— 1, Mrs. R. H. G r im m r;  2, Mrs. A. 
H. IVIenzies; 3, T'. F ry  (p e r  ,1.). 
B es t  ye llow — -1 , Mrs. O. E .  D o b ree ;
2 , Mrs. A. IT. M enzies. B e s t  collec­
tion-—Lily  Adam s.
4— H y a c in th — Best exhib it ,  all co l­
ors— 1, Mrs. A. II. Menzies.
5— Tulips-^—B e s t  p ink o iv ro d  —  1 , 
K a th le e n  S ym es;  2, N. N. G r im m e r ;
3, J .  K. T o lp u t t .  B est p a r r o t  o r  o th e r  
c o l o r - - 1, M is s . H . L o g a n ; 2, F irs .  V. 
M'. M enzies;  3, T. AV. F r y  (p e r  J . ) .  
B est m a u v e — 1, Alex. A m ies ;  2, J .  S. 
S t ig ings ;  3, M rs. R. S. W. C o rb e t t .  
B es t  collection , a s so r ted  tu l ip s  —-1, 
iMrs. S. P . C o rb e t t ;  2, Alex. Amies.
G— Pansies-—B es t  ex h ib i t—-1, Mrs. 
F .  P h e lp s ;  2, M rs. Grigg.
. 7—-W allflower -— B es t  exhib it ,  mil
colors——I, IT. G. S c o t t ;  2, Mrs. Geo. 
L ogan ; 3, .I. S., S tig ings. - ,
L ilac—-B est w hite— Ij  AIr.s. J .  
S im p s o n ; 2, Mrs. A. II. M enzies. B e s t  
p u rp le — l ,  : :M rsAJ.bSimpson;' 2; J .  Sv, 
S t i g i r i g s . ; ' ' ' , ; ; ; G . ' V ; -  
'.I— F lo w e r in g  S h ru b s  —̂ 1 , Mrs. J .  
S im pson : 2, Alqx. Amies.
10 — A.nv o th e r  v a r ie ty  n o t  n am ed  
'.-G-i.' T d l n u t t 2 vtPrw; r3 -
;o Vicforl.'i nea r ly  sixty yeai'; 
rind I'e.sidud f.herc' for over iialf : 
tu ry ,  un ti l  .six
aj;;o , ■)ok a m e rry  part;, of boys Miiicli trill ami h ike to Soutii Pe.p-
vicar, 
on a
t!oiis o f  S idney  in re.-ipcct o f  the  ]>ro- 
I'l'scd tu 'eakwal.er .shall have his ea rn -  
ckL cons ide ra t ion .  T he  su p p le m e n t­
ary  e.stimaleii are. ex p ec ted  to be
l r ,  iuii .SIX yea rs  a...,, w hen  she ! ' b ev .  \Vm. i.a 'a.son, o f  the Unii.ed i '" 'o u g l i t  up :,hortly in the  House, and
:o()k up her  re.siiiei'.ee wiHi hi'i' d au 'g h - ' them , ami all j the B o a rd  of  T ra d e  is losing n o  op-
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. if J ^'’.orougiily en jo y ed  the outing. | p o r tu n i ty  to  press  fo r  a decision
H. .Siiade, in S idney. She wa.s a nu  ’vi- ' E a s te r  service.s a t  iiotii churcheti ........
her and w orlm r in' m any lodges and a t t i 'u d i 'd  .... tbg L n ifed
societic.s, in c lud ing  a c h a r te r  m em iier ' ^ ‘H- 11 o-m. and  tiie .Anglican 
r f  Hic Q ueen City C haii te r  No. 5 , i “ i ^=” 0 !’■»'•
D.ly.S., and  a n iem lier ot (k irue  R e-i  iMrs. .-\. IT Cradiiock and  d augh te r ,
No. -18* arui AniMrauth. i f luUIuh. roUinuwl ia VaiK'OU%^er las t  
of Victoria.^ .She also took an ac tive  ; week a f i e r  sp en d in g  a  f o r tn ig h t  a t  
p a r t  in d if fe ren t  cliilis and societ ie.; laime.
.luring h e r  res idence  in S idney. j, F- M oore  and  son, David,
 ̂ She leaves f o u r  d a u g h te r s :  Mrs. 11. sp en t  .several days in V an co u v e r  last  
H.  Shade, .Sidney; Airs. J .  S. .lost, i week, r e tu r n in g  to  P o r t  W ash ing ton  
B r i ta n n ia  B e a c h ;  Airs. W .  B. A I c N a i r ,  Am M onday.
Lethbridge ,^^A lberta ;  an d  .Mrs. C. C. 1 Tlu' J.Iisscs H elen  an d  Lois S tou t.
i'lslu, one sis-I Isabel C o rbe tt ,  K a th leen  Symes. 
E llen F . E dw ards ,  S e a t t l e ; | F a n n y  G um m ing  a n d  iAIa.stcr S te w a r t  
1-11 '^ 't  S a r g ’.son. , C o rb e t t ,  who have  been a t te n d in g
S^iT ison and  b . Sargte,on, H igh School, spen t  th e  ho lidays a t
the ir  respec tive  hom es.
Ivlra. T. N e w n h a m  and  l i t t le  g rand -  
oOn cam e <lown f ro m  V an co u v e r  for  
vhe holidays.
Mrs. D. G. M acD onald  and son, 
Ronnie, i-e turned hom e f ro m /V ic to r ia  
i ias t 'w ee.k  w h ere  th ey  have been  fo r  
the p a s t  tw o m on ths .  , Airs. M acDon-
'V ic toria .
T he  fu n e ra l  will be he ld  th is  a f te r -  
■aoon (T h u rs d a y )  a t  3 :30 o’clock, 
troni .Sands F u n e ra l  Chapel to  Ro.ss 
Bay C em etery .
REV. PRINGLE’S . 
ADDRESS ENJOYED
M any in te re s te d  f r ie n d s  a t te n d e d  
The m e e t in g  of  th e  Y oung  P e o p le ’s 
•Society on T u e s d a y  e v en in g  to  h ea r  
the addre.ss g iven  by Rev. G. T. 
IT-ingle of  C en te n n ia l  C hurch . This 
add ress  d ep ic ted  m a n y  y e a r s  spen t  
by Air. P r in g le  on his b o a t  .the .“ Sky 
P i lo t ,” do ing  serv ice  in the: Klondili'
o ld ’s twin n ieces, the  Misses V ern a  
and  Louise  Q uain , o f  V ancouver,  
h ave  been  sp en d in g  th e  holidays 
w ith  her.
, .  jce
l is t r ic t .  A t  the  close o f  , h is ta lk  Rev. lA in g  h e r  f a t h e r  and, .relatives; 
P r ing le  rece ived  a hea r ty .  Vote o f  ! Aliss, M ai 'jo rie  L ocke and
Cajit. A. R. P h e lp s  and  Mrs. Phelps 
;ind fam ily  s p e n t , l a s t ! w eek  a t , the 
c a p ta in ’s, f o rm e r  hom e h e re  as  guests  
of his m o th e r ,  ■ Mrs. F. Phelps,
Miss M a ry  H am il to n  c.ame u p  from  
■.’ic to r ia  fo r  the  E a s t e r  .vveekend, v i s - ' $1,000.
■ AIaplps----New ,fIbat,-$400. ' :
Mias 1 Sidney----WHiarf r e p a i r s ,  $1,500
whiclF will m ean  the  c o m m en cem en t  
of th e  b r e a k w a te r  th is  year .
T he  m ain  e s t im a te s  fo r  jiublic 
works fixpeivditure fo r  V an co u v e r  
Island, N ana im o  Couni.y. a m o u n t  to 
3135 ,950 . T hese  inc lude :
P U B L I C  B U I L D I N G S
E s q u im a l t  —  G en era l  re p a i r s  and  
im p ro v em en ts  a t  R .C.N. B a r r a c k s  and  
H.M.C. D ockyard , $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
A .strophysicol O b se rv a to ry  (L i t t le  
Saan ich  M o u n ta in )  —  M ain ten an ce ,  
r e p a i r s  a n d  im p ro v em en ts ,  $4,000.
H A R B O U R S  A N D  R I V E R S
H ope B ay R e c o n s t ru c t io n  of 
w h a r fh e a d ,  $5,100.
M aync  Is land  —  W h a r f  rep a irs ,  
$2,200.
R e t r e a t  Cove —  W h a r f  repair 's, 
$3,500.
.Sidney —  A la in tenance  of  a u to  
fe r ry  lan d in g ,  $3,000.
S tu rd ie s  B ay  (G a liano  Is land )  
W h a r f  ex tens ion ,  $2,000.
WHlliam H ead  —  Q u a ra n t in e  S ta ­
t io n —-R epairs  to  w h a r f s ,  $10 ,000 .
E s q u im a l t— D ry  Dock, $lO,0OO.
E s q u im a l t  —- G r  a  v i n g  Docks, 
:$80,000. V : ; !  ’ ! ! ' :  !■
I T E M S  N O T E D  A G A I N S T  
G E N E k A L !  V O T E
. C h e m a in u s  —^ R e p a i r s  to  f loa t a p ­
p roach ;  $ 1 ,0 0 0 . ' . ,'V
F u l f o r d  H arb o u r-—F lo a ty  $650.
K u p e r  I s land  —  W h a r f  r e p a i r s ,  V
41 M.V:K.t olp:litT;,::2;’4T.vW:ftFryT r3, 
T. W. F r y  (p e r  J . ) ,
11 -Be'-t Yellow D aisy  —  J , Airs. 
R. S. IV. C o rb e t t ;  2, Alex. A m ies ;  3. 
Airs. W. B o w erm an . ' ■
•! T S p ec ia l  ;piaze:Tor !wilcLflowers,;,do; 
.na ted;:by Alfsy’M cN bil,  aw ard ed  Jtc 
(I'weh iStigingsj^ E a th le e n  (Symes;,and; 
S te w a r t  C o rbe tt .
Fbur'th;,' Aonuad'; .Fldwer ■ v 
' ’ Show ‘ at the - Willows
thanks, f  A  s h o r t  .p rog ram ' fo llow edTA Iaudc D ick inson  h ave  . .re tu rnod  to.l T h e t is  I s la n d — F lo a t ,  $1,000. 
HiWaddress.jwfl'iich cflusistcd o f  vocal r e -u m c  te a c h in g  a f t e r  ho liday ing  a t  V a ld e y  I s l a n d - - F l o a t ,  $600.
-Aliss F o s te r . f r o n i  Cê ^̂  ̂ r e sp ec t iv e  liomes in '\Hctoria , ------- - -----------------------------
-4burch, r e c i ta t io n s  by .Bella  C ra ig .fan d  V ancouver .  i - W e have  one of  th e  b e s t  e q u ip p e d -
ol Diants on  Vaneouveiv J s la n d
to be second
       , , , -  ,, .,,, - ,, . cus tom ers .  L e t
jn tc r t a m in g .  ton , B ro w n in g  H arb o r .  m s  h a n d le  y o u r  n e x t  o rder .
ab ly  be eidablislied in V ttncouver and 
; I'uburh.s, in f a c t  th e re  is a wide setqic 
f( .r  th is  kind, of e n te rp r is e ,  nil ovevG viih  lier caiyicily n u in h e r  of pusium 
, ’’̂ ’v , . ,v, , . I'ciT to tl)(xfiininhutd Capt, Ale-
\  ; (lomph't.u,: chnhge  _,of book.s is , kviizte (*xi,ir(:'ri>ed, i i im self ,nw being.
Tlic fo u r th  an n u a l  S p r in g  F lo w er  
Sliow of the  V ancouver, Is land H o r t i ­
c u l tu ra l  .A.s.sociatioh. held a t  th e  W il­
lows on F r id ay  and S a tu rd a y  showed 
a -w ea l th  of  sp r in g t im e  glory.
In the  d isp lay  com petit ion  open to 
the schools, N o r th  ,Saan ich  S u p e r io r  
won the  P a lm e r  .Shield wliile S idney 
School : cam e second. The S idney  
Scout 'Troop won second in th e  Guide 
a n d  S co u t  section , ' thusVtvinning tlm 
prize  TflTeroi! by the  Rockholm e G ar- 
.lens. T!u- V ic to r ia  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  As- 
"ociation exh ib i t  won the  ehalloiige 
up pnas. 'nted l.>,v the City of V ic to r ia  
Cnr 11u> liest (listrict display. Cowi- 
chau com ing  second and AI born I 
th ird .  T h e  N orth  Saanich  H orti-  
' lu ltu ra l  .Society also had  a very  a r t i s ­
tic disj'day on whicli m any  strenuou-'- 
lionrs Were sp en t  in a r ra n g e m o n t .
■dr. V icLoi tiouOiU'O's eXcellcliL u.s- 
hibit, o f  dried  and jircsscd f low ers '  
,.,';aincd m any favorab le  cmnmenlK, .
' 1 '* 1 M *-i«*• Hilo t u ’
i ' o w a n  T r o p h y .
; Jolly' Dance at Galiano
, ' m ad e  pac if f iu jn th ,  iipmring the re a d e i  
, ;of good, :)Hfiaikvr fiction a t  all t imes.
I d g h l y , p l e f d ' i ' d  w i t l i  t h e  ({ Cn er a!  l a y  
m t  (d'  B r o w n i u g  l l a r l ' o r  uh a  l a n d -  
•huf p i f i c e ,  it l i c i n g  p or c i i l de  I ' t ' om 
■i t lmr  d i r e c t i o n ,  f ind  Ju.;it m i d  w a y  o p  
"he  d i r e c t  V i c t u r i n - \ ’: i n c o u v e r  : r o \ i t e .
Adldreas by Drl. Newton
; T  l e . T h b ' m b n t l ' d y  m e e t i n g  o f ,  t h e  . N m ' t l r
■ Mh ' i i y '  h ' i ca l  T p n i d e )  w i t n o s s o d  t h e  | S iU i h i c b  ’ T b i r t l c t i l l n r t i l  S o c i e t y ' ■ tv i l l  
; : q m r t i n l  o t f i ip se .  o f  t h e  p n t n  oj t  : M o n d a y  ;ak<>. q d n c e  . . t o n i g h t  , ( T h u r e d r t y )  . . i n  
y o n o r n h t f L  / A vh t df  ; t .h t r  I m o o n  ; T  Itit
f) s h ad o W :  oveVi t h e  en i ’t h  b y  . b l o t t i n g  
, o u t  a i»ovt ion (if t l i e .Hun ' i vTay fu  S rn o h -  
. od .glaBi-nnetvin’O ii.Hud ,by m a n y , t o  v i e w  
t h e  r a r e  Hi' it 'chiclo, l,msinc.H3 wmi f o r ­
g o t t e n  ( ' o r a  t i m e  a n d  t n a n y  talef i  o f  
, f o r m e r  ffucb l i ke  o c c u r u n c e s  ci,d a t e d .
The turt.li of to ta l i ty  wtm both  n a r ­
ro w  nnd rrdative ly  Hhort., ivtnrlinH' a t  a 
pioint In the Pnidfic O cean west of 
,Si’U) Franciftco tibo'ut ii;3(! n.m, (P .S . 
T . ) ,  tl'ic m m m ' r t  fihtolow m oved rmrtlt- 
eas tw ttrd  a t  a rnto of 1,2(10 milcw an 
liour, e n te r in g  Nc.vndn n t  ’Honey 
: LitKe, Cal,. and  T'lita.'dng' oirward in to  
,T(lnl)0  mini Alontnnn, wlierc it  left the  
(.•artli.
Ity Rcviovc R cprcoontntivc
i G A IJA N D , Afay .d.w A jo lly  dnnctj , 
WHS l id d  ip 1:1)0 (i.nliano Hall (oi .St,,: 
Gcovgide Day, Ki'i'iingod by Mr^. h'. |
•\, i\l urclieieil'i <tnd AIl'.'i, K, N. H e ry e t ,  
'uyiiiTcd liy IHra, A, l!iord, 'I’he hall!, 
'vvpH dccoriiiiui 'with lilac.s .and dnffo-;! J 
dihn e.AIr, 'Tom riend, ac ted  aa miista'r l | 
of.cerpm onim i, A m ong thofio who no j.^
t o - | i t iv  h i ' u c d  w l i  li 1 h o  n i m d c  V ' e r i ' ■ ' i
Mifis’ Henora H im tc r .  Vicliurla; AIi'm,!; ) 
'H ow ard. ' 'AlL.:i jU u b y  dMoore,'!  A1ieT;{ 
Elizabct'h A 'o rk  a t  t ln r  )>iano; Mri-i, G. .pj
W . , Georgcisfin, .T p i i ta r ; ; Air. . .Harold ^
S!m)ilnndi: violin) A i r , ' A rchie  ..George-:’ ) 
iVill, b e , I)r, \\  la. Nowtop ,cd. t h ‘i l'«x* .non, violin) .Al". t-icurge Georgeson , j .
ncrim ei ')( ,aT 'S ta tidn , ' who .will tak<? a s 'v io l in ,  ,. A m ong  visiHirs ivfo'e; Alif.a | \
his i-mhiect “ Liglit In R ela t ion  to  , | , . . ,ioia H u n te r ,  'V ic to ria ; Ai r .  and  ! |
1‘lnnt Dipeafies.’'' jAIrs, iStrialo.v Ri,d).''ion, Alnyne I s la n d ,  j j
Tlic aubjecta  fo r  comiicUthm at to-- y];,..; A n n ie  Ah. i!)e,i meU, Vicluri.',i,! J
u ig h t ’f) m ecH m ' will be five tn l ip s ,  iAlifw R anam ond  M urchcson, Vancon i j
■my v a r ie ty  .and two liernU of le t tn ce .  iv e r ;  Mif« N orah ,Shoph,ind. V aticou-I
In add it ion  to Hun-te a special p r ize  i i r v e r ;  Aliic! {!iare Ro-'e, Alayne b-.lnnd;
Weidhy !;:Ihill. .eommoncing ; a t  ; « 







V tp| nn'uL lt'i
-TT-fbuj,.' '-‘T '
iTfcV TUi-c-. , :&i; '."f- ...
i, I ■ • u n,,c .
i' djiN'/'i,;' 'R.u'-"-*'-')'"'yt.W't ■ -4'
’- f t ' " '
orj"[aUJ ^
fMXUr.
being olTered by Mr, .1. ,A. N unn r(,ir ; Mi.xero, .1, D eacon, B, liiidmp, T, j
< ,  1 h il\ 1.1 if d K /V /V  < 4 { /  |1 • i ‘t  J  ; 1 I r« 1> Li *\ f 1 > a ■ T . ,  I . 1 • 7t t > .  I I
The p r th  r t r t n i T y  vm,,' ahfiat 
t h r e e  thomcrml feet vnde, cmdi' d i r e o  
: .t imi; .t'.rom t h a t ■ i»)iih tlm .percentage,, 
0 (if iu tuH ty  ( i inv inbhoh u n t i l  th re e  (ir 
fo u r  l iu n d r ip l . milofi luvay th e re  wan 
' r c .V  lu T l , ( ,d ,o V h ’ 0. a,cd
!!'!!by Hm t*cll|'ire!wii«!nn eerhv wort, such' 
im one m igh t eximcl j,o find in . a
the bt 'r t  Hiret' htieka of rlodmi'lc
Cove Daoce EBjo-.yedl
G urney , .Mayne iHlaml; ,Mr, ,L. T, 
Bellhom-e b rim glit  a, pn r ty  from  'Thu 
1 F;';rmhi:tVPie Inn.
I  , ,Boya .Enjo:/ .IFikc
W hih ' her  buildnra miu'ot,:»!n net .rcicy 1,o hot* 
enf.drp's, tie;: new Gmi,'’,diisn l.'acifle liner 
prei-;,’) of Hi'il:,i,in’' i*. liiiiled iry nevv-'i ;e,;,’e)'n in tlm Did 
Co'unti'y fis n elm'!l(m',;,ei‘ m  G ’c A H a a t i e  n y i m d  je:,'o 
T h e  London Dnilj'.' C,hron'a'bi <h:el!:0,'e.'i rhni- ''.'die will
rny imitidhition,'.! and u neriPH of publif! room s dfeHlgnml 
find tiocornied by p rom iim nt mmnlHsra of th o  lioyul
Acadenj'v',
B y  J'-leviw'v? Re i ' n ’m e u l . H i v e  
' ( l A l d  A N D ,  M a y  d ’. - ; d l e v ;  U.  S y m e :
S n v a g < ’« t l i ' i ' e e - p i e c e  n r c h e : ' ( l r n  w a s  
O') 11 HI lld.l a V , a t  the  Dl,',:, p •
c l id  C h r l t ’.H d a n c e  tadd in ita>ir h n l i  ,'en 
i ' V l d o y ' ' e y e n l n i f  Ifirtt, : : ' A n  ( i Kc el lmi t :
r i i icf l  n t t C n i l e d  h a d  Ji m o s t  e n j o y . ' t b d ) '  1 (I'eil; <f,(. f f i i l jnn, : ,  VKiv’s-rbn n j ' d l y  I d k e  
e v e n i n g  w o n  r p i . m t  b y  n i l ,  'Tbfs i q i e e i n l  ' u p  th i i  b d a n d d i O ' T : ' i ’h n r i ’u l ny ,  A b o u t  
) I ‘.I - i . ’i l.t.H' .piMi.ii ihtiiev,, a I'l I.',, t,ii.iciM( i'li.i'vv c ; , liei.amn .1(1. u ,Hl.e m ,■< 
f ' w n r d e d  ' (if)' To l hn vi . 1: ' It’nr ,  t h e  s p o t ' ' B e n c h  m i f i  n  s m i r c l i  t l i r o t n d v  t'hi.' e nv i : .
, , , a l n n c i ' ,  JUcdly C l ' a r k  n u t l  H a r o l d  Dlck ' ^  . A m o n t r  t h t ' : * ' ' R b h i g  w e r e ;  R o f m l d  a n d  ■ t
. g r a v e y a r d  ' a t t w i l i g h t .  I ' . o t  o p l y  d a r n .  ; : . ' , ,n. 'mr,d t h e  Ai iv i l ,  b ' f o t l ' l D a i i c f n ' ' t . ) H v ; f r ! 4 i , c t r l b ) f n v , '  .l-'Snlrty, A m t n w a n d  C o l h ) ; \
ries-a ' ',bl)i n ■ V'('',<;n'i a.)*l ■ f,.,.,.; Or.rt ■ | I. '■ I I ■ ■ t’Vl ' ' ' ' f ”;. 'V> 1 , ‘ .tc* (■|ii,|,a, '"'I,.? 1
,1 t
'! t 1 (
11 
I
I " «  
)
I d o w  I t p i h h n ) ;  i n  S co tlan d ,  tlm EmpreHa o f  
. : f ,  I) ), .1 , I I Bt'd iibi tvill (triter Wfl'vice oarly  in 1931. T h o  Blxtconth ' “
,II , ' b t  ii lmiblin;,{ |,(rogrii.n'im,<:.i tioHtlllrig ’dHA.OOO'tcmii'' c.i’O! wil! net Up It new e.iei,i).)(, d ( ( I 01 d, fui 'H-e j j., p, „ (Prd,, period, 1.1)0 Kmprci'Ci of,
f ' T f '' ' " i'?. m'*'' ' v.dl ),e .*1 ijfp.j,,,,, dc,sinrm»,l,’t o  a,cemni'rwdat<). 1,190 (ansHenjsem, ,,,.
)!I n w m l n , s  or Ic' .n  ̂  ̂ ' 4 . '  1 i n l A T t ,  T i h u ' i s t  T h h ' d  a n d  T h i r d  ehisftoF,  A ' c o i n . ' ' .
A ‘ ■ ‘ t ii> I . ’lOc l e ' c . J . lonmigft of 4ti,m.m w i t h  t l m  20,000 " ;
i .m  r  •"< i i i . i n . , i , n ' i . (  r ( , ’i.ii, t lu i i ,  ,m v , n  ; j - " f ( , r ' i f . tej ’e d  ri i ' cin' fiee T f  thr.v “ )' 'n!e)'ie>i'»” ' chi i^a
u’F ’‘F ' ‘’p F F '*nea  'whbdi'd(Ci''(hinnb(lat(!*).bi'(:9'ff'')itws(m'ibd''T.'in(^ n"'‘ b , t a n , ) II i . i i i h  >f' . 10  .) a . i I,., V,,) i,T t h e  ( ' iT .upm' iy  Invii goi ' io (.0 nml ' . f l
.iT )
(or l.b'i mnc 
iirina :<:!siniida 
'find wdl In
F , ' r . i , , clti;’,'! <,i,i,,,in .if', (i,) l,.e an-out 'i ide  i'(,n,i,.,nI <1 '1 )1 - I t  ' . i  ' . » '
'M'.i'U
Tf';
1 .  I 1
L 'th i:! wi:i (1 In vHtieh„'tl:m
eie-Mti, ty,!. bp S'iVmi'R
    mi)))'.)'):/' i mn  m:ni
n ' i  ■ncienrnt.r., '! ’lit'i na iMt . vn(Un)f  l'na!tur,<* '
a t l i f h e d  'will ) e no 
iM i ' i ,b!!TOi 'T, ,  t e c  I'p,
.iiidnd ::t two le•cpe , L.hh",' eqimvi.ed .''ter'lllmnti'bia.l 
"perr»i i ' i ; iahi?e' '<,  n a n . t a n , )(')!. KCifinsh';
' b r m n r l f l  i h f  m e r c u r y , :  e d n v r n  , : rn: r( '<tpi tf . ,hi ' rcKl .n,cai!v \ver(P' iaa' 'vei), . ,1:iY ' l a d y  A l n r g n p .  e J H c k  ' A l n r g a n ,  d , a ' n d c n  ' m h l  f C  
h l y .  ,''!" m e t n h o r s r  l i t " ( h e ' c b ' i s e ' ' e f  Hu ' c ' ece n ' iv i i i ' - ' R'<''e''' 'r 'I'udis-i! ' ' :,i
I G, ; V.| 1„, miw ,»,/l
f.D.i ( ’ Id
I
in,.. , , ■ ' 4 -v! V ' . ' ' '
1) i iibt ' .Gi ti In  l . w ' d  o ' t ' - m  u i B i i c c d  ( J m a m  n f  t h e
hlv 'l!».a(,r(!m,:n 'ren'tm t-o .pn.T 'D 'oni 'Kn.rdbP.'ldnB Empre8H.,e',;!',4 
if ,r:.'i':li.,:)hi.w'dbl',irvt;!'''tHv;<l'/t)ti <,)f h«,!lniTt.h« b;iri;c)it ̂ • 1  ̂ ; 'r. hi ■* U IfrH<vFVMph(, 4 tr* I I IM . t ut  I . 1 ‘ •»,) »̂. .n*'',!;;,)





P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  and G ulf Islan ds R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , M ay 1st, 1930 .
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly’' Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly iiewspapui' circulat ing th roughout  the famous 
Saanich Peninsula  and the beaut iful  Gulf Islands.
Hugh J.  McIntyre, Publisher  and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, A.^^sociate Editor.
Phones: Office. 28;  Residence, 27.
Isisued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver  Island, B.C. ;.Mr. C. C. f l o u n c e ,  ov e r  i i ie E a s t e r
Subscription, $1.00 per year  in C ana da ;  $1.50 in United  S ta tes; inclulay- 
strictly in advance. ' i .; Visited ni Sulnev ior a 1c\v davs re- 
Copy Cor d i s p l a y  advLM'tisements m ust  be m Review officG ncwinjr old acquaintances, 
not la te r  than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements,  card.s Mi.ss Dora Hea)), of Victoria, is niiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiii!
of thanks  and readers  among locals m ust  be in no t  la te r  than  I’lOng the position on tho .sulnoy; r-T- a
 ̂ .Srnool s t a l l  uiai lo v a c a n t  by tho | C s l l ,  i  1 1  A  i
r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  Mis.s B. May.
T he m o n th ly  meeting' o f  the  Allie.s’ I 
C h ap te r ,  I .O .if .E .,  will bo hold th is  j 
a f te rn o o n  (T h u rsd a y )  a t 2 :30  in th e l  
Guide and Scou t lla.ll. I
Mrs. M ounce, of \ ’ancouvor ,  w as!
PALM
Creamery Butter
F o r  Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .
Adverti.se i t  in th e  “ R ev iew .”
V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  C oach  L in es  
L im ite d  
E ffe c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9
1! V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
I I D e p o t  ph. 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  1 0 0  
L v. V ic to r ia  L v . R . H a v e n  L v . S id n e y
- - . -  - 7..50 a.m. * ’’■'7.45 a.m. |
r.oO a.m. S.4,5 a.m. 9.30 a.m. j
tf.r.O a.m. 10.1.5 a.m. 11.00 a.m . .
1.15 p.m. '
2 .15 p.m. I
4 .15  p.m. I 
G.OO p.m.
GODDARD & CO.
! Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
, E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d
I G u a ra n te e d  10 R em ove Scale  o f A ny  T h ic k - 
I ness . P re v e n t L eaks an d  P ittin g , an d  f^reserve 
[All M e ta ls  in S team  B o ile rs  on L and o r  Sea. 
N o n .in ju rio u s  at an y  s lre n g tii .
sT I D N E T  B . V R B E l l  S H O PA N D  P O O L  R O O M
W'ednesday noon.




to have same in the  Review office not  la te r  than  Tuesday n o o n ,  n v n d ,  B .C .,_ have •,;dmn up resil ience j M 3 . r l i . 6 l ‘ y qq-i
' l o ’.OOa.m.“ Card  of Thank.s” and “ In M emoriam” .$1.00 each. 
Advert is ing r a te cards  furn ished  upon reque.st.___________




5.15 p.m. ----------------------  ;
0.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.1.5 p.m. j ^
0.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.1.5 p.m.  ̂ j
11.15 p.m. x l l . 5 5  p.m. x l2 .0 0  p.m.
■ Lay over Sidney- x S a tu rd a y  n igh t  
unly. * * Leaves S idney  via R es t  H aven  
S U N D A Y S  
m. 8.40 a.m . 9.00 a.m.
r >  T  • 4  v-'jv. u. . 10.40 a.m . 11.00 a.m.
o w n  D e l i v e r i e s  i W i C i L i  '2 .oo p.m. 2 . 4 0  p.m. .3 .0 0  p.m.
5.4 0 ]).m. G.OO p.m.
i<.00 p.m. S.40 p.m. 9 .00 p.m.
C IG A R S  and  C I G A R E T T E S  
C iii id ies ,  C h e w i n g  Gtini,  E tc .
gJ^Ladies’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
here  in th e  liuuse on Tliird  .Street op
Dosite the  R ev iew  ollice. i'•y . „ .     „
The montiily  nieeiiita' of the S t.!  1 OWH L^0ilV0riCS 1 W | '2.00 ji. .
..\.Jidrew',s tind Holy T r in i ty  bi'tinch of | O A . I . L Y ' ^  ' :>.00 p.m.
liie IVomen'y Auxiiittrv will take  ' ■"
place a t  the  hnmit of Dlrs. H erc lim er, 
l le e p  Cove, on IVcdnesday, May 7th. 
tit 2 '..30 .
■Miss M am ie Lidgate , wlio has  been 
it; V an co u v e r  fo r  the jta.st several 
m onths ,  iias r e tu rn e d  to  h e r  home 
here.
C ongrt i tu la t ions  are  b e in g  receiv- 
«. (i by Mr. and  .Mrs. Win. May on the
SHOULD BE BOOK LOVERS
The habi t  of reading worthwhile  books is one of the most
va luable  habi ts  chi ldren can form. Cheap t ra sh  and the so-
cal led  thri l lers  are  ob.ieetionable, as children possess a very
impressionalile na ture  and are  not critical of the ir  reading.
Good books inspire high ideals;  give food for  w holesonie ■' j - i t  st.
thought  and remove to some extent  t h a t  urge to be “ a lw a y s - ;.,M.sci)h’s Hosipital. V ic toria , 
m i - t  Vi P . i rn  ”  i '9he Peek  Challenge Cup. em-
■ lldcm atic  of th e  so f tba ll  champion.'ship
Any th ing th a t  tends  to keep children in and  around the | i , , r  The Is lands  E le c to ra l  D istr ic t ,
-home m.frit'i ’ . ; ' . ' : r . iar attent ion.  be pla.yed lo r  by Shlngv and  the
' . \ o r t h  . ' 'aanich Service Club and  pos- 
------------ -̂------------------------ flibl.v one or m ore  Gulf I s land  team s,
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E  A V E S  : ] o.UO p.m. --------------- ----------------------
D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K  | L e a v e s  B r o u ijh to i i  S t r e e t  D e p o t
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C. ] S u b j e c t  to  C h a n g e  W it h o u t  N o t i c e
-0  0 -
as tho m a t t e r  is u m ie r  conside ra t ion  







D f t ; 'f ' V
LOVE IN HOME SMOOTHS PATHWAY
The point  to rem em ber  is t h a t  love, the  grea tes t  th ing in ta k e  place w ith in  a few
thewvorld  and the  ftictor t h a t  binds homes together ,  does n o t  idajjs as  so f tb a l l  is well u n d e r  w ay in 
occupy its p roper  place in m any  family  circles. H a l f  one’s life ’" " n i J S f i i f t h e H a y d o w n s  fo r  the
M cIn ty re  C hallenge Cuyi, em b lem atic  
o f  th e  cham pionship  o f  B r i t ish  Co-
is l ived  in the  home. Hence there,  above all other  places, love 
shbuld tf ind  an abiding res t ing  place. If  so, the re  would be
fe5ver t ragedies  in the  world.
‘HOBOES’ MAKE 
MIRTH GALORE
AUTO FERRY TO 
START ON 15TH
ICOPELIND
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A X H I N i :
0  pilarine, A u t o a n c
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
WRIGHT I
,  I S T S  a n d  BO.VT B U I L D E R S  
P t o  an d  S ta l io n J  ry R e p a ir s
^  C an ad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M arin e  '.'.nd F a rm  E ngines,  a n d  ji,lectric H om e
W a te r  S vstem s P
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STAT!ON_ |
K (I/Ocated on deep w a te r  on end of o u r  w 
§ Foot of Beacon Ave. P h o n e
• h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  2 5 c  ^
10 Sidney. B.C.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S , ' M ay: 1.— T he “ H o b o es ’ 
D a n c e ,” organized- b y  th e  m e m b e rs  
of  - th e  ; G anges .  , F o o tb a l l  Club, : on' 
E as te r : ;M o n d ay  even ing  was, w i th o u t  
d o u b t ,  one o f  th e  ;iolliest.: and;, n rost 
su ccess fu l  d an ces  he ld  a t  G anges  fo r  
som e time.;; T h e  -Mahbn- Hall..::!tvas 
- ■ p a c k e d  w ith  a  h a p p y  crowd of “ ho-
b b e s” :' a i r  . piit ,: to; . en joy  ::theni'sely,es 
a n d  h ave  a  good. t im e. The decora)- 
t ions .  w h ich  consis ted  of old c lo thes
.-.J . '    . . 4 - V H '■ A  ..I-IT 4
tnm es--4M r. ' an d  .Airs. Eddy) L u m b ley
’ v ,-innihg; tlie;,two:; p rizes. '"V:A':i:Special 
prizef:tv\m,s^^, ;;a to  i l r .  , Ear:
H ow ard . ' -1 ■ tv-: l:
■ ' T h e  b ean  c o n te s t  was w on b v  Mrs.






A, cake, d o n a ted  by  Mr.s.' W. E v an s ,  
w ap  won byyMr. Tom  G urney  o f P e n ­
der- Is land , who guessed  th e  c o r re c t  
w eigh t ,  I\Ir. H a r r y  Caldwell w as  a 
w in n e r  of  a lucky  num ber .
: vMrs. A; Elliot,, M a jo r  T u r n e r  andwm
M.C A'' 4'Y'"
■VrvTY-' iD''
.ff ' j' ' 
■FT'yy'
T h e  f e r r y  ‘X i ty  o f  A n g e le s” ■will 
open .the  season ’s r u n  b e tw e e n  Sidney 
and  A n a c o r te s  on M ay  15th , and con­
t inue  to  S ep tem b er  7 th  on th e  fo llow ­
ing sch ed u le :
: A n a c o r te s  to  S idney  —  8 a .m ., 4 
;.3,m. Dn S a.m. t r ip  f e r r y  calls a t  
Lopez Is land  arid O rc a s . : Gn 4 p.ni, 
t r ip  f e r r y  calls a t  GrcasX rilyf;
S idney  to  : A n aco r te s  - X  12 noon, 
7 :.30 p.m. Gn noon  t r ip  f e r r y  calls 
a t  G rcas  and  Lopez Is land . Gn 7:30: 
p.m. t r ip  f e r ry  calls a t  G rcas  cyily.
F ro m  S ep tem b er  Sth to  S ep tem b er  
.'lOlh, the  sam e b o a t  will o p e ra te  on 
the  S id n ey -A n aco r te s  r o u te  as  fo l ­
lows:
Leave  Sidney f o r  A n a c o r te s  a t  9
lum bia  on th e  M cIn ty re  checker 
board ,  will ta k e  place b e tw een  th re e  
co n ten d e rs .  Messrs. Hall, R icke tts  
and  H om ew ood, a t  as e a r ly  a da te  as 
is co n v en ien t  fo r  them . T he  que.s- 
t ion  of  w h e t h e r  the  final g am es  will 
be  p layed  on po in ts  or othei-wise is 
be ing  l e f t  to the. confcendei'S th e m ­
selves to  decide. A ny ch eck er  p lay e r  
w ish ing  to  see these finals fo r  th e  
t i t le  a re  cordially  inv ited  to  ’phone 
the  R eview  a n d  p a r t ic u la r s  will be 
given. :
Mr. R ona ld  Lowe re tu rn e d ,  la s t  
w e e k  to  his home a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay.
D oreen  M orris , who;tvisited d u r in g  
th e  E a s te r  w eek  as the  g u e s t  of h e r  
cousin, E d n a  H oldridge , . r e tu rn e d  to. 
h e r  hom e in V ic to r ia  on S unday . , ,
: Mrs. S; Le Vack and  .ch i ld ren jhavq
r e tu r n e d  tb:::their;;:,home .h e re T a f te r  
dperidirig a i f e w  dai-s las t ;  P-eek -im'Vic- 
TL-'a,--'-::-' •' 5-- I".":,
WATCHMAKER
i I r e p a i r  watc lies  an d  clocks of 
j qua li ty .  A ny m ak e  o f w a tch  o r  
clock supplied .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
J ) ! i .  L O K i l l - D K N ' r i S T
B ciic o n  Ave.. , Sidney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m . to  
1 p.m., 'Fuesdays, T h u r s d a y s
and Sa tu rd :’'.ys. E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ”  
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E v en in g s  by a p p o in tm e n t ,  
i ’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g
S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e-w ton  
R d ..  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  vo u r  re rp i i rem en ts  of 
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  c r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
C o .
A g en ts  fo r
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,”  R E N N I E ’S SE E D S, 
R G B IN  H G G D  F L G U R
■HI
\ B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
I ( H A Y W A R D ’S )
j We have been  es tab l ish ed  since 
1867. S aan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by  an  effi­
c ie n t  stalT. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  specia lt jn
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ice s  M o d e ra te
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a .
Ph., 2235 , 2236 , 2237 , 6121-L
v:-
a.m
pvLeayeV/ A nacortesr :  f o r  S idney  , a t  
1:30 p.m.
ariges w in n in g  over Galiano  by  4 
to  2. .





r! L; I  ' -v Mrs. '-R. / M axwell riwere’ ; the  ju d g e s  
I Ia g a te 's ,o rch es tra  supplied t h e  m usic , 
,// . u.ssisted' by;, Mr. F ra n k  D ownie , an d  
h lr .  Ia n  l ia l le y  a t  the  d rum s th r o u g h ’- 
L k n i t  th e  ovoning. ,
: ' : I t  h a s  been  re p o r te d  t h a t  a b o u t  $50
/ h a s !b e e n  c leared .
T he  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  club w ish  to 
i z t e iu l  a hcart.y vulc of thank.s to 
all w ho lielpod tliem to  m ak e  th e  







SILVER TEA ON 
TUESDAY NEXT
Tlm AHii's’ Fh iip ler ,  LO.D.E.. will 
hold , a idh 'cr tea  a t  S idney  Go.spol 
/ I la lh  Hi'Cond S tre e t ,  Sidney, TuoKday,
' '.ttay'dt'lv, in aid of Qneen . \lo .xnndra
''Sohirlum,'"' ’ " ' ' ' ' '  ' 
t! Iht- Ware',  piediraS s i iperln te iide lit ,
, V ' 4; ;,(in'ni'ldre?''! lit ri o 'ch 'd r ,  ex-
J / .  p la in ing  t h e  w ork  and ■ aeeds of the  
' lY L : .'-T;', ; F .dar ium , Gol. G. W .'M ’iWk. V.F..*
:A!.p.p.,. ci:iid„ .Mrs, P eck ,.have  
' )n‘:iuriS'h:hrto h'tpl! the ir  p a t ro n a g e  to  
tlm event and a H e r  U r .  MTiee lias 
.;,,;T:k;y'L-:,4'' ■ fillishod' ThL-dddrm.S Gol," P.'ok- .Will 
/T':k;/;,j .,:'giv.v hJijvviawk upuiriTjir niHi'esrity' of
! 7. 7- ..«7;ng'! .km.;.,,!' . i:l ; 'h Uu. ,Su,-
! I lurium, I'e\s o f  th,> Grv/R W a r .y e tp ,  
I .. uran-ii have a Vn'iij.c (»iMv.p,r.(' tin;. po;s- 
,/L7 t'k. : ...-'Sihilithp; .(dul: the.- r tp u j l fT th n t  'Tuurir* 
oS tllly:'.fi?ll'iVV* t'iu- .spTert to  Te.itoi'0 .p t l le
ferrj,L will pa l l '  : a t  ) Greasy and! 
Lopez Is la rid : in - bo ih  d i re c t io n s . each
.■;Y!' "4,■;■):!!!!'$' 'k;:, ' 7 7  '
EASTER SPORTS' 
OMSALT SPRING
B y  Review Representative
G A N G E S , May 1. - -  The E a s te r  
sports ,  h e ld  on M o n d a y ,  April  21sty 
u n d e r  th e  auspices of  the ; T r a i l  
R a n g e r  and  Tuxis g ro u p s  of G anges 
w ore w e l l  pa tro n ized  by re.sidents 
.from all o f  tho G ulf  Is lands.  The 
e v e n t  took idnco in the  G anges A gri-  
eulMirat g rounds, an  cxce llen r  pru- 
gt'iirn of rac ing , ju m p in g  and  alh-  
ietic sport,s be ing  ca r r ied  out, th e  fo l­
low ing  be in g  auccessru l a.s pri'ze win- 
ors :
FLAT RACES
G i r l s ,  (1 to  9 —  Moroen Sevmoiir, 
I m n s  rUevems.
Boys, 6 t‘> 9 —  V ernon  'Drake, 
Ralph Sevm our.
-I ■ T * p. '
Lorna  Stevens,
Boys, 9 to 12- -0 1 iv o r  G.arner, .lack 
Allan.
X l i r l s ,  12 th 15. Phylis  Beech, M’ib
vmr A pp ly ; '  ......... .........
Boy.'?. 1,2-to 15 —- George E llio t,  
Jfunert .Stevens. '■
l.ad ics , Did y a r d  -.phyllis Beech.
Mc.V', 100  'eiirdr ““Itm Sinviion,
a n d  ,S. N ew m an  acted  as  jr.dges, with 
M r.^Lj'jN ichoBs askstarter-anW iG blin!  
M d u a P u s  'official - score - mai 'ker .
. k!Cbnslahie k T w eedhope  :-k;p ro v ed .  ̂.a!/ 
-rirost. ,e:fficient ‘aririounCer. !,;k'. 4
- A t  . th e / :c b n c lu s io n : /p fk ! th e ; spo rts  | 
Mrs.;:;D.'j-.'Wintrup p re se n te d  - a:' line!) 
seloetion; o f ! prizes  to; th e  various 'I 
winri 'ers .,. !
.The to ta l  p roceeds foiv, the! day,.I 
a m o u n t in g  to  a b o u t  $50. a re  to  be ; 
given b y  th e  T ra il  R a n g e r  an d  T u x i s ! 
g ro u p s  to  the  local .‘V grieultural A s- '  
socia tion  f o r  the pu ruosc  of p r o c u r - ', 
ing  a new cook-stove fo r  the  k lahun 
Hall. ■
k.4k''/■'■.k':4.kk!,..k'’Specialists '; '5n—
Home FurnishingvS, Linens, Fine China, Art 
I Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
k k Kitchenware^^  ̂ of Superior Merit.
G ne P r ic e  Only—/The low est possible fo r  t jua lity  goods t h a t  need  
Tio infinted p r ic e s— re d u c e d  (? )  ; to  sell them ,
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C o rn e r  G o v e rn m e n t  and  B ro u g h to n  .Street.s
SIDNEYXREIGHT
. D O U B L E v D A I L Y ?  F R E I G H T ; ;  ’ - r : 
1 S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
■-1
Local Hauling :•■ 7 !;;!’
,k;:k 4'k;;y,;::kk::k-.:';k
DSF; F o r  I n f o r m a t io n  ’p h o n e :  
Day, 9 1 ;  N igh " 
to r ia ,  1 665.










O N E  P I E C E  OR A C A R L O A D N O T H I N G  T O O  B IG  O R  T O O  S M A L L
;;k'
j : 7 k k ' k ' ' '!;
kk:--:.-;:-
J ; ;




S' . . - ,  -
1 : 7 ;-■' ;■;■:■■■'':
j,;.;'.k:k7'--:k:!)'kl4'; . 
j,!''k.,.-'k.s ■'/-'-!:■.■..;!'-
17 7' V, 4-7; ;7,;77/■ ;.■)"
I '■'■'77'-.77'-'7
B ro a d  '.iu in p , In d ies- P h y h s  B eech ., d
1;!! .ft, !ij .)m;he;‘, ! . ! . 7
Broad jum p , mmv -..lup: SimHovr,' 18 ;
'feel,. ■ '
'. H igh .lump,. l:idi<.'.S''--fk’t iy  . Kijig.s- 'i 
l .d '^ .k l  feet.  . ..;
k !'TUgli:kjun)')i.',n'ieiv™;lfiiy''-P)irsons, ,4 ) 
IT, Id  ijH'IU'fj.
'.!:;Shot:)pi!tk'open'.'--L:Nieh(ils,' '' 3.2 ' f t , !  







c l e a r x H  o r  tlycfil y o t ?
■I'liom? .SuiiK.'y lo t ',  ,Si-!igult Imi, 
:uml (.-ale.-ir/uuikwilt call,
A L L  W n R K 'F M k l  KD FDR 
; AMD l:»Kl.,lVKlUvD' ON: '
■ 1 LANGE I! 8-
Frcnch Cleaners anti
' D "
. '522 ' Gvro IT,, T- !'Vi,'.tvriu Ak,';T:
Distinctive New Ideas for it —  
FREE!
(Tuirminjr l i i tb ' (.'I'Hapvs , , . s ta te ly  colonials 
w ith  e.glii t.',' i"i\ rooms . . . g lim pses of E a r ly  
. 'tm crican inici 'ior:’ . . . EngHsli g a rd en  fenco.s.
1 '<u k "I.. V viit -'V' .1 Mil .1 Gt G I ' 11.
ali'irnuT p i t u a c s  of lovi ly hoint';^ - - nonie 
.u'tiuil!;,' Imil! and  lived in -  ■ s.oino orig inal
(ir. : r.ii ..
'•FOR H O M E .L O V E R S ,” a coh.',rfiil nviv book 
uf iK.ipK*,).'.. is youi'.s fu r  tin* fisl;in,K, T 'houe your  
requc'!:.;, d ro p k a  iK.'le in tlm m;iil, or, h o t te r  
;k7l!. c a l l  ,p. uur v3U'o ■v.c'i! ;-.ee!!i!ia.t you, gt 't
.* olir eUp,, ,
S. J . C U R R Y  &  SO N
M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r o
Close personal! a t t e n t io n  is responsib le  
for th e  g ro w in g  confidence th e  public 
i.s show ing  to w a rd  th e  se rv ice  we 
render ,
“ S U P E R IG R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and  C hape l:  ’P hone  940
980 (Juadra  St. D ay  o r  N ight
! Shop 41Y K e a t in g  Res. 2 6 F
7 Hafer Bros.
I M ACHINISTS
j G enera l M echan ica l R ep a irs  | 
\ Opp. 'Phone Office —  Keating I
ind» I
Co.L'td.
c.hihlrfii to:-!r norrual ‘Tate of h(:'.''ilth ' Slow i>U''ycU'' r<'tC'c--“Sam ' 1'U'ddi.s.
. :/and..miUvuy, which: htii'tvlimm ,so :!;ue-i- '/.Sack rnco-,--George Elliot,. 
.;:'.'<M:‘SsfV)lly..',:/d.cinuVirtraic(! -at t h e . .................
Bay, Solariuvn throufkh tin:' im tir in g  
'e i ro r ts  uf l.)r. Waco and Ids t 'f f idvnt 
: -i-LdT.  ̂ , ■ ■
Ah jam  h u rg en t ly  needed fur  tho
Mill i ■ ' Spoon,/; nnd' 'fmlafo -: race  '■■■'-- P ea r l  1 1
G arner ,
T'lu 'vc-h'ggrd raee--. ,Hm  A k erm an  ■! 
niid^ Kuy .Morris. j
Vfliui'l hari .iw  raci-'-.'-.lim .-Mu-rman ,
c.lilldrcn cpmriVaillmu, uf thi.-i so r t  jindl Mack Moi.uM:. 
will bo a nund. iu'ce!'it!il.i!i.' g i f t  a n d , T u g  o' war wun bv the  Clali.ano 1 
can  be le f t  a t  tho mooHng, TTio com-1 foo tha ll  Imnni. *
m il lo c  in cliarg. 
fi.trwnrdii'jg.
will rdteiul to  t).iO I An (.txeitiag fooibnll  gam e  h r ' iu g h t  !
i t l u  silhletic luum-. lo a LhiKc, wUti 7
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
 ̂  ̂ _  ; M A R I N E  r M H V E , ! s t p N E y . ^ ^
t ,M'.Coinpeleut Staff;..
HOSBi.FAL : t; / \v.ith .'./ivlodern : lki.c|iH'{")ment; 
.SERVICE ; I At 1 lomMlal R.-vtJl
.! ..kPhvrnw)!' Sidney',. Day,'.'Lik!;' - 
X miiti.. 1 . . . . .  . 
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TELEPHONE 73
. 'wuen 'in n eed  'Of 
M EA'TS,' 'F ISH,' \ 'E G i r r A B l .E d ,
■ 'F R U ITS ,: .  E T C , ' . '
. 'd-1.* i i a v i / ' ' i i  1>
" Mj'iGi. in <//"li'.'ep rd'l ri':.(:;l:7'hi!' 
pel'f!;.,'!. i.umdifh:Hl
Au." ..b-4'u.'..'uk::,.,.„|';,.'.:,'7.i ■'
Co’ivel!’ s. Meat'- Ma.rkcl;.i|
/ TH:mD,.1>T,,.,Sl'DL.&'V,.!B.(;', ;■. . 'I'j
/’.'.k'.' '.' .'.. .....: '/ /.
' I ’M ON I’,.8: Gcuu'ral Oflu-'c!, 6; R r ia i l  Offirf, Mr, Frc^iU, 1 2 8 —-  
M,r. FrbBt, fit N i g h t ,  79-W
Linuiier, Sasli,. D.QorG!and /MlitxI. Materials _
t i N h r i M i x i r o T ' T " E \ K i x r A “ . ~
RAILWAY
'T lio  W orld ’s Grewlest HtKhwayP
Go East Through t h e  
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T'lVii Trfiii '/cm ninuntnl Ti'nin.f |)iilly 
T h ro u g h  Biui'idjird nm! Tui.iriMl SleOjieri/, 
C om pni ' tm unt Ghfrni'vntiuii I'm','*'
Through Bookings and ResorvationB 
on A ll A llnntic  Sloamship Linos
INSURANCE-—All Ki
I d u i i i g  |ij. I ,u f  e v i  .small .
I Particular.^  f re e ly  given.
j SAMUEL ROBERTS
I  Phone 5 B e n c o n  A v e .  4
Saanich Peninsula nnd Gulf 
Islands Review
SI .OO PER YEAR
'.If'"!.;-
T H E  M A R IO N E T T E
,.7( - ''!'; .....  ■'
((rvn'Mfuifi i;.-'i qriy ngai'it
: . ■; . 
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A tjiiirk  nnd ,Suru Rultef f u r -  
U HEUM ATL6M  
L U M B A G O  
S C IA T IC A
N E U R IT IS  




P H A R M A C E U T IC A L
CHEM I.8T
. t.wl
IVi'liLh Colitmhin, A lher ln ,  
Sniilti»»cli«nvnn, Mnnil«l*A.
Persona l  A t te n t io n
Aiwivyr
SIDNEY PH ARM ACY
P lum es  4'21. nnd 42H 
SIDNKV.     B.C.
*7 ■ kk 
. : -71
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B .C ., T h u rsd ay , M ay 1st, 1930. Saanich P en in su la  and G u lf Islands R ev iew PAGE THREE
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s .
R A T E :  One c e n t  p e r  w ord , per issue. A  g ro u p  of f igures  or  te lephone  
n u m b e r  will be countcHl ns one w ord , each  in itia l co u n ts  as  one w ord. 
M in inuun  ch a rg e  25c. I f  desired, a box n u m b e r  a t  the  R eview  Oiiice 
m ay  be used  a t  an  ad d it iona l  charge  of  10c to  cover cos t  o f  f o r w a r d ­
ing  rejjlies. T E R M S :  Casli in advance ,  un less  you h av e  a r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Clas.silied Ads m ay  be s e n t  in or 'p h o n ed  in up  till 
T u esd ay  n ig h t  f o r  each succeeding  issue. T he  e a r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  fo r  u.s.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates  St.   ----- — S tep h en  Jo n e s
200 KOOM.S, 100 V /ITH B A TH
Room;-; ’.vithout bath S I . 50 and  up, 
V. itii bath  00 and  up.
THE CHURCHES
T H E  B R E A K F A S T  M A K E S T H E  , r-
M AN —  an d  we m ak e  th e  B reak- i | 
f a s t .  Seagu ll  Inn ,  .Sidney.
FO R  S A L E — S ix teen  fo o t  Pe te rbo ro  
Canoe. C ondition  as new*. $.50.00.
W. A. S tacey ,  ’phone  1-31 Sidney.
C o n i i n ;
ANGLICAN
1 1 M ay 4 t h — 2 n d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  E a s te r  
 ̂ I H o ly  T r in i t y  —  M att in s  and  Holy
W R I T I N G  P A D S — Good bond p a p e r , ' 
size 5 Vi; X .S '/•> inches, one hundred  ' 
shee ts ,  w ith  um le rl ines ,  10c jior : 
jjad, o r  3 pads  fo r  25c, a t  the R e ­
view  Oiiice, S idney , B.C. I f  jiost- ' 
paid , to  any  a d d re s s  in C anada, 15c , 
p e r  pad. j
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  : 
L T D .  W rite  u.s fo r  pr ices  be fo re !  
ju rc h a s in g  ehsewhere. 1401 May 
j t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  Alex. S tew art,  
m an a g e r .
 _̂____________
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
R O O F S  R ep a ired ,  T a r re d ,  Shingled, 
P a in t in g ,  K alsom in ing . ’Phone 140.
P L A I N  S E W I N G  —  Y o u r  home or 
m ine . ’P h o n e  129-Y.
W O U L D  E X C H A N G E  tine  view lo t 
in im p ro v ed  sec tion  of  W es t  V a n ­
couver  fo r  p ro p e r ty  n e a r  good 
beach , G ulf  Is lands.  E .  R. H a rr i ­
son, 319 P e n d e r  S t r e e t  W est,  V an ­
couver ,  B.C.
iinmuninn a i  11 a.m.
S. A n d re w ’s— E vensong  a t ] ) . m
One cen t  pier w ord  per i. .̂suc. i 
M inim um  cha rg e  2 5 c .  '
M IL IT A R Y  500— M ay 10th. iiusjiices 
N'orih Saanich .Service Club, in 
th e i r  club room s, .School Cros.s 
Road.
 ̂F r u i t  T r e e s  an d  N u r s e r y  S to c k  a t
I S P E C IA L  P R IC E S !
! G rand  collections fo r  s jir ing  p la n t ­
ing. O R D E R  N O W !
' B .C .  N u r .ser ies  C o .  J. E. B o s h e r ,
I A g e n t ,  T h ir d  S t . ,  S id n e y ,  p h o n e  8 9
Re.s. SG-F - Ph.ones - S idney  112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. B E S V /I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
V /o o d C o a l
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  '
S u n d a y ,  M ay  4 l h
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  I’a s to r ;  ReV. M.
. W. Lees. i
j S u n d ay  .School— 10:15  a.m. |
'■ D ivine Serv ice— 11 a.m.
I I ' . l ’.S.— Every  T uesday  a t  S p.m. ;
1 S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
j M. W. Lees.
I .Sund.'ty School—■ 0 :45 a.m. 
j D ivine .Serviite— 7 ;30 p.m.
! Y .P .S .— E very  Tue.sda2r a t  8 p.m.
S a it  Sprint;  Lsland —  P a s to r :  Rev.
; W illiam Alhtu.
Gange .s—
S u n d ay  .School— 10:30  a.m.
A d u l t  Bible C la s s —11:15 a.m. 
j Pub lic  W orsh ip— 7 :30 p.m.
I B u rg o y n e  U nited  C h u rc h —  
j Pub lic  V.’orship— 11 a.m. 
i F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r—- 
I Pub lic  W (H 'sh ip ~ 2 :30 p.m.
1 P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n ite d  C h u r c h —
I Hope B a y — 11 a.m.
GARBEM FETE 
NEXT MONTH
T he m,-el.iag of the  Local A.ssocia- 
lion to the Guide.s and Bl'ownies w as ;  
held on Tuesday, the p re s id e n t  in the  , 
'c h a i r .  i
Tlie .secretary ami t r e a s u r e r ’s re- ;
l"'.rt.“ .vore gi'.cn. also a I'cp-'rt from 
G'jiiii Lea.ier, showing tl'(> m tiv i  | 
tie.'- .if t:ie (l.iidc's ami Brovnie.s  lo r  
t'lp mi'iilh, whirl: ^va^ 111.'SI intei-est- 
ing.
r the evaera l  busme,-.: was dis- 
p().sed of plans '.vei'c o u !b n e d  for the 
annua l  ga rden  I ' r l e  ami the  kind o iler  
I f .Mrs. (lodd.u'ii's house mi'l gardon  
• f o r  tlu: allk.ir w.o. a . i e p i i . l ,  W. d- 
I m. .sda.w Ju n e  2ath, was the  da te  set. : 
'b u t  final avranf'.ements w ere  Indd : 
o \ ( r until the m .\1 m eeting .
117 ClilLDEEN ' 
' MAKE VOWS
P U R E  J E R S E Y  M I L K  —  An early  
m o rn in g  de livery  now  available. 
Also can  be p ro c u re d  a t  the  Local 
M e a t  M a rk e t .  A. D. M acdonald. 
104-R Sidney.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  Suitab le  fo r  
horses ,  ca t t le ,  sheep, poultry ,  r a b ­
b its ,  etc .,  n e a t ly  p r in te d  on good 
bond  p a p e r ,  size SVs x 11 inches, 
s e n t  to  yoti, pos tpa id ,  a t  the  fo l ­
low ing  p r ic e s :  12 fo r  25c ;  27 fo r  
50c, a n d  60 f o r  $1.00. Review, 
S idney , B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  P lum ber  
a n d  E lec tr ic ian ,:  P ip e  and  F itt ings,
: E le c t r ic a l  F i t t in g s ,  etc. Used F u r - j
h i tu r e ,  S toves, etc. R oofs  Repaired, 
T a r r e d ;  also P a in t in g .  The Prices  
a r c  R ig h t!  ’P h o n e  109.
CONTRACTOR
B u ild e r  of H o m es— N o t H ouses!  
R E P A IR S  —  P A IN T IN G  
F. A. THORNLEY 
W ri te  S idney P.O. or  ’P hone  28
DR. KNIPFEL
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N  
Office n e x t  B.C. T e lephones  
'P H O N E  6 7  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
I ■ > FO R ; S A L E v.Eighteeni: card  tab les ./ 
ney . ’PhpngbSb.:);.; .
Johri  Matthe.vys, /T h ird  S tree t ,  Sid-
|S .  T H O R N E , H e n r y  Ave., S id n e y .  
Bicycle R e p a i r  Shop 
25 y ea rs  expe r ien ce  
A ccessories, T ires ,  Etc!, G e n e ra l  
R epa irs ,  S o lder ing , G rind ing , F i l ­
ing,, L aw n  M pw ers .  G u a ra n te e d !  
-M
CATHOLIC
F r id a y ,  M a y  2 n d  
S idney— 7 ;4 5.
Sunday, M ay 4 th  
S idney— 9 ;00.
H a g a n — 10 :30.
By Review R cprnson la t ive  
F U l. l ’XHlD. hlay 1. imiircs.
•sive cerem ony  look place on .Sunday 
m.ortiing at St. P au l 's  R m nan  Catholii 
Giiurch. h'uH'ord, when tlie f .d low ing i 
17 children, dressod In w h ite  flowing j 
veils, look th.eir first Holy C o m m u n ­
ion. The cliurch was ])rettily  d eco r­
a te d  with (iower.s fo r  the  occasion ; 
M a rg a re t  Shei)iierd, P e a r l  .Shepherd. 
E ddy  .Sheiiherd. .Mary E llen  Sliep- 
h e rd ,  G eorge .Siieiih.erd, Soph ia  R o­
land , F re d d y  Roland. Lloyd Roland, 
V e rn ice  Taiiouney, \ ' e r n e r  Tahou- 
ney , Val Gyves, D oro thy  Gyves, Phy- 
iis Gyves. Pearl  G a rn e r ,  Eveline  
King, M yrtle  Sjiarrow. A n n ie  .Spar­
row.
7
T<;'kc tbs: SC EN IC  route c i s t  
, . . C snadian  National . . . 
lisi.j travel " d e  luxe
Every clay the “ Continental 
L im ited / 'a t  10:15 p.m . leaves 
V a n cou ver  for Montrcai . . . 
and, crTcctive M a y  2 0 th ,  the 
“ C o n f e d e r a t i o n ,” n t  1 : 3 5  p .ni  
l o l o r o n t u  . . . with direct 
connections to  cil points in 
C anada  and  United States.
Tickets on Sclc 
M a y  22  
to  S ep tem ber  3 0  
Return limit, O c to b e r  31
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d ay  Service— 3 p.m.
Mr. Knoles, T rev en d o r ,  Ind ia ,  will 
be a t  S idney  Gospel H all  on Sunday 
a t  3 o’clock in the a f te rn o o n .
M T . N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  M a y  4 t h
S u n d a y  School— 2:45  p.m. 
E v e n in g  service— 7 :00 p.m.
Mr.: O lton , of V ic to r ia ,  will be the 
speaker.,
S C O U T
N E W S
—  By —
V I C T O R






- A  n e w -p a te n te d "  b o a rd . ; th a t in iak ^  
th e  g a m e  of checkers  difl'erenti: 
T h e  only  rad ica l  change  in  design 
of  b o a rd  m a d e . in / thousands ,  of 
y ea rs .  E ach  p la y e r  uses  14 m en, 
in s tead  of  12 as on th e  olcLboard; 
th e re  a r e  no doub le  corners , b u t  a 
zone in th e  c e n t re  o f  the  board  
g ives  th e  sam e a m o u n t  of p rotec- 
t io n  as  th e  doub le  c o rn e r  oh ■ the  
old bo a rd .  B o a rd s  s e n t  to any a d ­
d re ss  in C an ad a ,  pos tpa id ,  size 17 
' X 17,' n e a t ly  bound, n o t  including 
checkers ,  f o r  $1 .00 ;  size 121-t x 
12 Vu, n ice ly  bound , n o t  including 
checkers ,  f o r  50c ;  o r  Ave have 
n ice ly  p r in te d  copy of this new  
ga m e  on s t ro n g  re d  colored heavy  
p a p e r ,  w ith  chccker.s p rin ted  on 
th e  sam e m a te r ia l  t h a t  can be cu t  
o u t  f o r  Inlaying th e  g a m e ;  .a w'on- 
d e r fu l  p a s t im e  f o r  b r ig h t  children, 
a n d  th e y  h ave  the  fu n  of cu t t in g  
o u t  th e  ch eck e rs— and  the cost is 
only 15c p e r  board .  Review, S id­
ney, B.C.
FOR SA L E  —  Rliode Island^ Red 
l ia teh ing  eggs, 75c du/.cu, F ia se r  
34-R  Sidney.
T r y - f l i g  _ 4?/:: .yv,, ^
; L O e A L  B E A U T Y  1
/for'M.-jr c e l l  in g , / C u r  l i n g , - S h i n g l in g ,  
T r im m in g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  or
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
/ :iMr./ C harl ie  Nelson w ishes to thank  
D r . /  S u th e r la n d ,  / t h e /  M atron  and: 
N u r s e s /  f o r  ;:their:-/kindness/ t o :  him 
vvhilsbya p a t ie iU /a t  /T h e  La,dy /M ihtd  
H osp ita l .
Commencing M a y  2 2 a d  Low 
Summer E.-rcursion Tickets 
will b e  on sale from Victoria, 
\ / an co u v e r .  H e w  W e s tm in ­
ster, Prince Rupert . . . also 
from Kamloops, V e rn o n  and 
K e low na . . .  libera! stopovers.
Flan n few days  at Jasp e r  
Park L o d g e  en  route . . .  golf, 
svrimming, riding, motoring.
Special Features
Co purl tc'o.y tivifrr/
Crui.n* across Crirof
l . a k v a  .  .  . f r o m  I’orC
A r l h u r  t o  S o n t i a  . . . it** 
o n l y  f W . O O  e x t r a .
O r  g o  b y  s i c a r r t f r  t h r o u g h  
r/io I n s i f l o  P a s s a g e  t o  
P r i n c f  /<up<*rf. F r o m  
l o t r c r  r n o i t i l o n d  ori<i 
l a l a n i i  p o i n t s  t h i s  i s  an 
a A J i t i o n a l  f I 3 . 0 0  .  .  .  
m c a h  «ru( b e r t h  i n c l u t h - t t
I'ori o/'to b r e a k  y o u r
j o u r n e y  a t  M i n a k i  L t n i g e ,  
i n  t h o  " i A i k c  o f  t h e  
C o u n t r y . "  C o t f .  
t H u t l t n f .  H U ' t m i o i n g  a m i  




C hicago • 
D etro i t • * 
Halifax • • 
L o n d o n  • •
M inneapo lis  • 
M on trea l  . .
N ew  Y ork 
Niagara Falls • 
O t ta w a  • •
Portland • •
Q u e b e c  • •
St. Jo h n  • « 
St. Paul .  . 
T oron to  • • 
W in n ip e g
1 5 7 .7 6
1 2 4 .9 2  
1 5 6 .8 5
9 0 .3 0
1 0 9 .9 2  
1 5 7 .7 5
1 1 6 .9 0
7 5 .6 0  
1 3 4 .1 0  
1 5 1 .7 0
1 2 4 .9 2
1 2 9 . 6 0
1 5 1 .9 0
1 4 2 . 6 0  
1 5 2 . 2 0
7 5 . 6 0
1 1 6 . 9 0
7 5 . 6 0
i /S ca lp / 'T rea tm 'eh tsL
H A Z E L ' H IL L  ■/;// / : '  B ea'cdh : : A v e /  /, 
: ///''Prop.; ,’Phohe/.,;114'4 /
W h e i i  Y o u  N e e d  a  B R O O M , i
B R U S H  or M O P — -- i
GET A FULLER ONE!
’P hone  B. H O O L E , C olquitz  25-T  
or W ri te  Royal Oak P .O.
a h k s / t b /  p n b i a h d  ; a l i ; w h q / : h e l p e d . / t e
makd/ tlieir:; Annual.: Social”; siich: _an, 
outstanding success. ' /;,■
; . . — , :v' ' 7' ■; ,/''F ''''/''A
IMPERIAL Service Station 
; /  ': ( W . U .  S tacey)- - d
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  : j 
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .  : |
A g e n t  fo r  S P A R T A N  RA D IO  | 
’P H O N E  131  - - —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
D o  A  G ood  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y ! ” 
T R O O P
L as t  lYednesday .some, of the  
•Scouts w e n t  out fo r  a d a y ’s hike and  
Iiad a good time cxiiloving new  placc.s.
Su n d ay  a f te rn o o n  th e  T ro o p  cam e 
down to th e  camp g ro u n d s  a t  , R o b ­
e r t s ’ B ay  a t  2 o’clock a n d  hari some 
p rac tice  and  in s truc tion  in cooking.
Vve niado banonck and  d u m p l in g s  a;; 
well, as good stews. E ach  boy  cooked ; 
his own supper  and  liorio: o f  it  was; 
spoiled.: E d ./O akes ,  Basil W r ig h t  and  
D o u g la s : B eau m o n t  p assed  :/their; Sec 
ond Class doo k in g  t e s t /  ; ;/ . k
/L a s t ;T lm rs d a y /e v e n in g / tW p ;  of/ the- 
G;iii d e s ; who ;wei-q) t r y  i ng/1or;;t.lieir Cn 
t e r t a in e r ’a budge,, g ay c ;a /p a r ty ;a t ; / t l ie  
.ScoutHIali;mid /e iderta iri  ed  th e /T ro o  p. 
:W e/;a l l : ;had /a /g rea t; , t in ie ;d iid / l ;  th in k  ; . 
t h a t  th e y  qualified^ a lr ig h t^   ̂D u r in g
I M I i i  A L
m America.
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  
W r it e  C. I'.  E A R L E , D is t r i c t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
THE .“/BEEHIVE ”
T h e  ‘..‘B e e h i v e ” D e l ic i o u s  I c e  C rea m  P a c k s  —  Chcrx’y  a n d  P in e a p p l e
F r u i t  ........               / .........  2 5 c  a n d  4 5 c
V e l v e t  I c e  C r e a m  P ie s ,  b e s t  in o u a l i t y  a n d / f la v o r  ...... . . . / .5 c  ,
S O D A S ,  S U N D A E S d n d  T E A S  . /  ,r 
, ! a t  t h e  p o p u la r  “ B E E H I V E ’’ D A I N T Y ,  T E A - R O O M  /  ,/;; “
^Plione 41  ——-—T-— O p p o s i t e  B a n k  o f  Moriti-eal S I D N E Y  , B .G . ./
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and 
Islands Review
Gulp
’P hone;  41C or, T h ir d  S t . S I D N E Y ,nd B e a c o n  A v
.'J''':'..'-/.'
P o s t  O m c
$1.00 PER YEAR
:-./' :/'■
FOR HIRE— C o n c r e t e  mi.vev. F a n c y  
f lo wer  vasoH fo r  sa l e ,  ,‘Atepping 
.tI.'IH and  gal'di ll ' / k '  ‘‘G
Amhr i .we U ea d ingn .  'P h o n e  108-V,
HF.RF. IS A BARGAI N IN NOTE  
P A P E R - - Hit) Kheet,i u t  I.ond pa i ' c r  
( 5 ’/MX8V!j) w i t l i  100 enve lope?  lo 
ma le l i ,  w i th  yovir m i m e  isiul nddri;'.'«k 
p r i n t e d  n e a t l y  in b i n e  on I'cdlv, f o r  
o n l y  o n e  d o l i a r ,  qm a tp a i d ,  to  a n y  
mldrews in Ca tm d n ,  -Uvdev yot irs  
w i t l i o u i  l ielny,  Tel !  yo u r  friend:!.  
tVe Inr. e, filled Mvdevii I'or lliia Baiin.' 
qm d i t ; /  m d e p n i i e r  f r o m  the Queoii" 
Clmr lol te .  / i. 'dand;! in the  tvcf'!. to 
N e w f p n n d h i p d  in ihi ' ' e?: i ’( , aiul  miv 
v o l u m e  o f  Iniisint'ke in tii e li'fio I'o):' 
g r o w n  to  th e  p o i n t / w l i e r e  y e  have  
hmi: fniit i u ' c / /  d e v o t e d  e*.:!'husiv.dy 
to  the  p r in t i i t " '  *0 no t fo 'U ie r  nm'  
envelojici i .  / / R p v ip v ,  8idm?ya B.C.
D O N ’T B E  .SILLY 1 .This 'iiip't, the
.pined! TCm a t  tlm HeiiguH Itilb Midne.V-
, I h yoiiv: t juhseriplion pnni  PP'.l /
^ R E N a - i  " c l e a n s  a  d y e r s ' ' '  
Dyeing Specialists
G22 Clorfi St.. V ic to r ia ,  'phniuf 3386 
Wo cnll and  d e live r  W ed. mid But. 
S E A G U L L  INN, D b l r i c t  Agont» 






;  O U R  M O T T O —
' ' S p . l ' i p f a r t i o n  a r v l  ' 
Service!"'
:)3®*’23  v tnmd len  to  elmuse f r o m !
/ T E L E P H O N R  No,. a . iS ID N E Y , 





W h ttn  f i re  r .o n t iu m ed  n mnidl 
l i lu id i  t t c n r  e.'iidy o n  t h o ,
t n e m b n r  o f  A p r i l  Hi. i t  d m i l r o y -  
e d  ahoiH: 6 0  ,f e e t  .o f  d e p l u m e  
w ire i i ,  v m l t i n g  1.3 t o n c - d i i iO u y e  
c l r c n i t s  fuu l (i n u m b e r  o l  M i*»um  
lo c a l  l inen  out, o f  im rv ic e ,
T c d e p iu m e  n u m  w e r e  im ilu- 
j o b  1.5 m i m i l e n  n f t e r  t h e  t r m i b l e  
v.'.'u!. r e p o r l ' c d ,  biiVi'ovei’, n n d  b/ul 
tin,' c ir r . i i i ln  biidi.  in  o r d e r  liy ' 
0 : 3 5  n .m . ,  o r  In l i m e  f o r  lh« j 
d iiy 'n  hHiiinoftfi,
The lon(;»di«.liiiu:e c i r c u i t » o u t  
o f  ■::»rtter aw n l e i u l t  o f  ih i '  fire 
w e r e :  'V n n c o u  v e r - C a l E n r y  f l i ) ,
Vi'pu;euv,:'r K’a in'i’ti-ipf ( 5/' V.-um- 
c o n v e m C I i i i l iw u U v  ( 4 ) ,  V a m / 'm i:  
v tU '-M ich o n  (,»'l),/: V iuu .o i i  vwi>
P r i t i ' - e l 'o n ,  > ■'Vnru inovnr:*  P m r l i c - ■ 
[o n ,  M r tn ey -M i« * ion ,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
/T h e' .




JUST THE BOOK YOU ARE 







SI DNEY P H A R M A G Y
'p b n n e  4iM,  ------- .Siilney, ILC,
i ing  h a s  b e c h / m a d e / P a t r o l  L oac ie r  o f  
th e  O w l  / P a t f b l . / r H e ;  w i l lh r e c e i v t / /h i s / ' " ““ /  : / /  
i ns ignia,  n e x t  S a t u r d a y . ; / /. . / /  .; /; "vOn ;
" A n y  boy; who: h a s / t i c k e t  book's f o r /  ; : /
• tho p a s t  f lower  show;,  wi l l  i p l e a s e  . ;RIB_-ONa) 
b r i n g  t h e m  i/o th e  .m ee t in g  n e x t  S a t - " 
u r d a y .  / .  ;■ ' " '  ■ 7 /!
' f i le 3' 'roop won se c o n d  p r i ze  f o r  ^
. ’ic b e s t  di.splay o f  f l o w er s  open  to  !
' co u t s  a n d  Gu ides  ;.;1. t h e  f low er  sh o w  ; 
iaKt F ridr .y .  H o w a r d  Bu l l  a n d  A l a n ;  
l e i ’t e r y  a r r a n g e d  i t  a n d  m a d e  an  ex.- 
/ /el lcnt  joij .
P A C K ' /
N e x t  .Sa tu rday a f t e r n o o n  t h e  P a c k
p i an s  to  K/o/for a  s i i o r t  i 'dke.
W e  a r e  glad in k n o w  t h a t  H a r o l d  
Bull ,  o u r  S e n io r  S ix e r ,  h a s  .succcss- 
fu l ly  g o t  ove r  his  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  t h a t  
J o e ' T h o m a s  is i m p r o v i n g  a n d  will  be  
a r o u n d  witl'i u s  a g a i n  soon .
 - - ' - — " I
' T u s c o m ^  R a y s k e s n ; ; a r i d : ; " S h a n t u i i ^  




L A C E S
/ : -
H O S I E R Y
■:'/^'.V/
- U N D E R W E A R





LOCAL MEAT M M IE T V:
!/. !/
F o r  tlm E A S T E R  S E A S O N  w o  sh a l l  b eW 'c l l  s u p id ie d  “ ith GOOD//
yivur H e v m w  to  a f r i end
i p r i i i ;





L a i n b
I DrV “Cbuiru : 
; $ 1.00
'fliifi is Lilt; l.iiiu! o f  ail t im e s  
fo r  r l e n n i n g  cnr i a i i i» ,  ragri. 
(‘tirimlfi, e i e.  And i t ' s  imeb a
i/iiripit! lualt.:'?'  b e t  Us linov;
a n d  we wiii  call  d i r ee t ly  ....
mi r  I td m v  will  lie r e iu vn o d  







B 0 8 0 » ’- P H O N E ' ' ”- ' S 0 8 0
And all VEGE-LTAFi^LES in Season! 
FRESH and SMOKED FTSTI
P O R K  S A U S A G E  -Per  p ou n d  ,. ....................................................
c o k m : l  B b c r  /  , / ;
A. HARVEY
S ID N E Y , B.C.




Vo V (noltO' woinun a r o  uo 
p r m td  of  th' .iir ntudmm 'EI-EC- 
T R I G  R A N G E S .  T h er e ' /  a 
j.unai't tdr  of  e(!ii',".miey a i ' o u t  
l l u ’ivi and etud.in;,,; l e . ' / d f i  a r e  
.ALWAY.S tl'ie .eame.
T h e r e ’;, nn  gi.ii": wori i ,  lie
ledbai . ;  wnleliilis.// me a l ; ;  (U'e 
bet lm-  orudjed. ivlHj i e d f  ib e  
efl'ovt.
Imvtalbai fi.ir a miudi  iiillh.d 
|ia.vmt I'Hv /: h a 1 a - i e e  w: n.mntbi.v. 
'W'iiile yntl 'tifve j.nd r e a p  't l ie  
:b ene l it  nf .yuuii' hdw lti i , '  b'.ange. . j
C l i l l d r e i i ’ s
./ OM . S A L b j O N  T ' M E J U ' U G A I . N ' H I G H W A Y ' .  S A T U E D A ' Y . T  ■
I h d u t  ii’ . / inr ! . ! . - .8 lep  P l i o e x  ' « n t b . i t x f t u ’(.l;i,/wvh;li ■q.(:i“ lp i f . . i nm) l (h! / / i ' i ) a l ' / / .  
ll'/.'ni.;;;!ij)';!vale;:, ‘Pa.t.f.'i)!, ivr/li;'’ii.vvi.i Icitl. p i ze H' /S . I /n  fi,: . A/ ' pjUr $ 1 . 4 5 / / '  
C . : . : / ; . ,.t'., ] / ; '  . i . . : u . e i  ' ' p iv ."- '5  “ * t ’/. ' . 'A' l 'uvir $l;.4f*"7,
/...Ghll“ 'ei tL' ' l . tm/<rl 'mii /p! ' iatb)h; i , ' '  wi.Ui.: ' lt!ul1a.!(eard(fh.. ' /Pai!' ;.ii ' l/ 'pr' ; ' )hi' in
'iSi'O'fi i., ! o ‘'i». A 'I'liiir “  w
P i z e : ‘/.'d''i (.O'/'S. : A  'pair, ."k./ ' /  : ' ; . k / . / / . . . ■ . : / , . ; . . . / / $ V . 9 5 ^ ' . V : . ' .  
'. i ' / ! p ' ld r e t ) ' a  :prti.en1,' . I j ea t l ' i o r ,  Tb.v, /;  H.d. 'ap.“ l|t' ieh; a p d  G'u l nni aL. . :  S i u ' i d t ' ; /
...!' i .v.u' td,. . i ; e a , [ / I '!.. I U.... .'t pl l i r . ,  .i":..,.■..•/ / / / “' " / ^’. .bpa / . ,
.' I:ir.,/L/!/;.I'!;/i.ti/lb,' ;■ A j/iuir .........i . , . . . .m..
’I w u  T e n e  G> I’o r d u ,  e m u k e t l  i d k ,  w l i i i  tii'ii t r i m m i n g ,  L u a f l n u '  fitdnH, ..
Si.i’e s 5 U  ( o  7.  A  p a i r   ......... ..I  ....................... I. , . . . , . , . , :.$1.4!»//k.
M'i/e;! );i to . ; ! ,  A pal). ./;............     , . . , . , . , .$1,05. "
‘• | ; i i : /miui”  ( . ) ; : i 'nrdK t i f  l i l a e k  e a U ’., p a i t u i t  n r  i m o w n  td l t ,  .Sizuft f» ■
t o  7.  A  p a i r ....................................................................... . ....!........ ............................. $ 1 . 9 5
Idze.;'! K til  If ) ' / . . ,  A  p a i r   .............................................   i . . .  . , ,..,$2.45
I d m a l l  t o  2,  A | w i r  . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . .   $ 2 . 9 5 '
Glr lvi ’ M(.:i.l(adr '’i e l u i ' i l  O / i t m ' d a .  f l i a td t  c a l f ,  t a n  tfUl.I; a n d  p a l . t m b  v
Si : . t ; /  T1 L o b .  .A p a i r  ....................................................      $ 2 . . 9 0 ;  ,
I ' i i , S t r i ' i r t  O x l ' i . r d  Mi'auv!, i d a c i t  r . a l f ,  w i t h  w i d e  I uch . A ' l ' a l r  $ 3 , 7 5  '
i,ii.i.v':/' )..'!e.'.,|.. t,p.ii.dit.y.. .B:../):.(./eibiili bloutij.  m  w l u t t !  o r  t a r i , , .A  p a i r  .$ .1 .45 ■/
3 . 0 Ui . v . l  t o  t b e  i .ure ,  v dUi  l i ' a t . b e r c t i o  t r i m m i n g ,
A  i t u i f  ‘..........................        ...  / .    98c. . . '
F l i i l t i r h h ' r i  I d u c i f o o t ;  HfUidab t .  





A t e ..
Br i)wn ,  b h n t n n  ' itnd widid,:::' :Hivq>IU
. / : • ' .  .... .../ . . '











'. . • !.
. - , a. .
. . 'Y
/. /.i':/../ '/'..'e':"':/'./ ;;:p/
Uifi H I
. '■■ A ■ ■;;/.': /• ...... .: ;.' /;/ /..i ; ' " ' ' ' ■ ' 'A' : . '■b.’b . ' i . . / / ; !  a , h r
/' ." ' / " ' f
; ;i /; h;>'h '•■■','d /.■..’<
P A G E  FO U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , M ay 1st, 1930 .
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
'P H O N E  110-M PA Y  L E S S
O rm o n d ’s W ho lew hea t  
O e i U  FPr -RarK— P ound   
P A Y  CA SH
Red Plnras , 2s— ;
T h re e  t in s  fo r   ..........
IV hea thenrts ,  a  quick 
b r e a k f a s t  food —  P k t .
ig  B a ra  .......
o w a t’.s W o rces te rsh ire  
S au ce— $i;-pint bo ttle
Rich ia FIa?oar
Sold by
Bazan Bay Cash Store
T E L E P H O N E  110-M SID N E Y
FINEST CREAMERY
B lttter
CENTRAL CREAĴ DuTeS I.TD.
Public Meeting Called
A public m e e t in g  has  been  called  
fo r  T u esd ay ,  M ay  Gth, a t  8 p.m., in 
W esley  H all ,  to  devise w ays  a n d  
m ean s  fo r  the ach ie v e m en t  o f  public  
ten n is  c o u r ts  fo r  th e  d is tr ic t .  T he  
m ee t in g  will be  a d d re ssed  by  P ro f .  
E. M. S t ra ig h t ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  of the  
.Sidney E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  who 
will be c h a irm an  o f  th e  m ee t in g ,  a n d  
by Mrs. R eese  B u rn s ,  o f  D eep  Cove, 
and  Mr. A. G. .Smith, head  m a s te r  o f  
ihe N or th  .Saanich School.
All those  in te re s te d  in ten n is  a n d  
the benefits  which such  pub lic  co u r ts  
will m ean  in th e  d is t r ic t  a re  r e q u e s t ­




I t  is five times .s tronger than  G o v e rn m en t  S ta n d a rd  V an il la  and  
can be used with b e t t e r  re su l ts  th a n  V an il la  in all  cases. I t  g ives 
t h a t  delicious a n d  la s t in g  flavor to cakes which so m any  E x t r a c t s  
fa i l  to give. I t  does n o t  cook out. F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S .
M anut ac tu i
J A M E S O N




.............................................. • E r i - ' r Y lT o : /  i  "W- A/".
49-lb. Sack    $2.40
B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR
One Hundred Pounds
2 0 - I b k P
By R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e
G A N G E S. M ay 1.— A m isce llane ­
ous show er, o rg an ized  by th e  m e m ­
bers of the  S u n sh in e  Guild, was held 
a t  tlie house  o f  Mrs. J .  M ount on 
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  fo r  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ross Y oung , wlio h a d  tho  m is fo r tu n e  
to lose th e i r  hom e v/hich w as corn- 
iiletely d es tro y ed  by fire a few  weeks 
ago. 'I 'herc was a la rge  a t te n d a n c e  
.uid m any  u se fu l  g i f t s  w ere  b ro u g h t  
.and s e n t  by sy m p a th e t ic  frieruks. 
Mrs. M ouat,  as.sisted by m em b ers  of  
the Guild, se rved  te a  a t  th e  tea  hou r .
'“ “ GAMGES"“ !
By RevieVff R e p re sen ta t iv e
M ajo r  a n d  Mrs. R ow an  r e tu r n e d  to  
V an co u v e r  on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing a  w eek  o r  tw o  a t  th e i r  G anges 
house.
Mrs. M e rr im a n  a n d  h e r  tw o chil­
d ren  a r r iv e d  f ro m  V ic to r ia  la s t  week. 
T hey  a re  th e  g u e s ts  of  Mrs. M err i-  
m a n ’s p a re n ts .  Rev. Canon a n d  M rs. 
J. W. F l in to n ,  a t  “ The V ic a ra g e .”
Miss N an cy  E l l io t  sp e n t  a few  days  
a t  Cobble Hill la s t  w eek  w h e re  she 
was the  g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. N orie .
Mr. B e r t  Bishop o f M ayne  Is land  
visited  th e  I s land  la s t  week.
Mr. J .  Com jiton K in g sb u ry  r e t u r n ­
ed hom e on W e d n e sd a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing the  w in te r  m o n th s  up  N orth .
Miss M abel H a r r i s  has  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  V ic to r ia  .where she sp e n t  th e  
E a s te r  ho lidays.  ■
M r. J a c k  H a r r is o n  has  r e tu r n e d  to  
K am loops a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a fo r tn ig h t  
a t  G anges  w h e re  h e  w as  the  g u e s t  of 
C apt. a n d  Mrs. V. G. B es t  a t  “ T he  
A ld e rs .”
Mrs. D esm ond  C ro f to n  is a  p a t i e n t  
a t  T he  L ad y  M in to  Hospital.,;
B o rn —-On T h u rsd a y ,  April 24 th , 
a t  /T h e  L a d y  M in to  H osp ita l ,  to  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. J .  L. Silvey, o f  Reid  I s land ,  
a  son.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. B lizzard  of  N o r th  
S a lt ;  S p r in g  a r e  leav ing  th e  I s lan d  
sh o r t ly  f o r  E n g lan d .
/ 'Mrs. P r a n k  C ro f to n  /and  son, M a “  
tor, F ranc is :  C ro f to n ,  r e tu rn e d  hom e 
On P f i d a y / a f t e r ' spend ing /  a  ; fe w /d a y s  
a t  M etchosin.
Miss Lois W ilson  , r e tu r n e d  to  
G anged /qn ;yT K ur^  fe jy
d a y s ’ . v i s i t  . ' .w i th . ' / r e la t iv e s a ' '
Cove.
Miss I r is  K e r r  oi V ic to r ia
' to  th e  Is land  w h ere  she wiil 
. i; V- gg a t  : th e  ■/ N  or th /  E n d
T w o choirs  f ro m  th e  S idney  .School 
will co m p e te  in th e  M usical P es t iva l  
to be hold in V ic to r ia  n e x t  w eek. The 
sen io r  choir  will com pe te  f o r  the  
shield, w hich  is now held  by  th e  Mc­
K enzie  A v en u e  .School. T h e  p r im a ry  
choir will com pete  w ith  th e  city 
schools.
C om p eti t io n  in this<- c lass is s la ted  
fo r  T u esd ay ,  M ay Gth, a t  2 p.m., in 
M e tro p o l i ta n  C hurch , a n d  p a r e n t s  and  
f r ie n d s  in te re s te d  m ay  a t t e n d  to  h e a r  
the  ch i ld ren  sing. P ra c t i s in g  and  
t r a in in g  h as  been  go ing  on fo r  some 
Lime u n d e r  the  lead e rsh ip  o f  Miss 
Peck, p r im a ry  teacher .
Mmm
MAYNE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  t
.Mrs. and  Miss H u n t e r  of V ic to r ia  
le f t  I'fir home M onday ; they  have 
l/icen g u e s ts  of IMvs. G. Robson.
.Stephen Rose left, M onday  fo r  
S hnw nigan  L ake School.
Mr. D. AGgurs r e tu r n e d  IMonday 
from  a sh o r t  t r ip  to  V ancouver .
Mr. H e n ry  W es t  a r r iv e d  hom e 
from  the  U n iv ers i ty  of B r i t ish  Co­
lum bia  on S a tu rd a y .
M a jo r  W est  is aw ay  on .a  v is it  to 
V ictoria .
GALIANO I
By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e  \
Mr. and  M rs. A rch ie  H iggs  o f  V a n ­
couver  w e re  th e  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. W. M iller  H iggs  over  E a s te r .
M r. C harles  A ld e r is  o f  L ondon, 
E n g la n d ,  acco m p an ied  by  M r. and  
Mrs. G ray  A lder is  o f  V ic to r ia ,  who 
have  b een  sp en d in g  a f e w  days  w ith  
M r and  M rs. H iggs, r e t u r n e d  to  V ic­
to r ia  on T h u r s d a y . /
Mr. a n d  M rs. W . H iggs  e n t e r t a in ­
ed a t  d in n e r  on W e d n e sd a y  in h onor  
of M r. C harles  A ld e r is  o f  London. 
Those  also p re s e n t  w e re  M r. a n d  Mrs; 
G ray  A lder is  o f  Victori.a a n d  Mr. an d  
I\Irs. A. E. Scoones. D u r in g  th e  eve­
n in g  m a n y  b e a u t i fu l  vocal n u m b e rs  
by Mrs. A lder is  an d  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Rcoones w ere ,  g re a t ly  en joyed .
Mr. D o na ld  N ew  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
ver  on T h u rs d a y  w h e re  his m a r r ia g e  
to Miss N a n  W ills took  place  on S a t ­
u rday . '
' Miss A n n ie  M c D e rm o tt  is th e  g u e s t  
of Mrs. A . Lord f o r  th e  holidays.
Miss L ill ian  M odfe a r r iv e d  on S a t ­
u rd a y  to  .re sum e  her, d u t ie s  /as school 
te a c h e r ;  a f t e r  s p e n d in g : t h e  /holidays, 
w ith  h e r  p a ren ts .  , , ' ■
 __
i NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB i
 $1.20
................. 65c
, ■" ■' / •/' ' ' ■ ‘ V ,
15.80
re su m e  h e r  
.School.
//"C'/w;./'-./-/,
, V b '”':' / ' ; /  
. . . .





: “Malkinas.: Best y.;;Canned'P 
' ''SbfawLierr  ̂jam,--.per'' tin“oialy'A:A'/ A .'.7.  /“50c '■ • 
':;Piiieapple4n Mescimm/'Syrup,''jtm,'only .:10c' 
Palm OH Soap, a real specialji 4 cakes for 25c
Mrs. D oug las  H am il to n  / l e f t  via 
F u lfo rd  on F r id a y  t o ' spend  a few  
days in  V ic to r ia .
/  Miss / Olive; R o g e rs  r e tu r n e d  to  
D uncan  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  
the  .E as te r  /holidays w ith  h e r  pa ren ts , '  
Mr. arid M rs. Jo h n  R ogers ,  in th e  / 
C r a n b e r r y . , ' ■;/,; i,. //,„■; '
Miss P e a r l  G a rn e r  has  b e e n 'v is i t in g  
Jilr. and Mr. W. Bond fo r  a few  days
/  ;,:/;The/?:dri.ening;;;ganiq: iri:/tbe/ 
i C ity  an d  D is t r ic t  S o f tb a l l  L eagu  
will be  p layed  by  th e  club tea in  on 
T u e sd a y  nex t , /M ay /(3 th , /T h e  VanOou-
ON AND AFTER MAY 1ST ALL
Gas and Oil
AT THIS STATION WILL BE
Siriclly Cash!
For the convenience of our customers we 
will supply TICKETS for any number 
of gallons they wish to purchase.
Eeaiegs ̂  Son Service Station
B .E A C O N  A Y E .  A T  F I F T H  —  ’P H O N E  1 1 2  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
P E O P L E ’S  S U F P L Y  S T O R E
S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M — 4-lb .  t in  ............................................. 5 0 c
P U M IC E , an d  G L Y C E R I N E  S O A P — 3 f o r  ............ . . . . . . .2 5 c
O U A K E R  G R E E N  B E A N S —- P e r  c a n  .............  1 6c
R O Y A L  C I T Y  P O R K  a n d  B E A N S  P e r  c a n  .................1 0 c
IC E  C R E A M  P I E S  a n d  F R O S T  B I T E S   ....... 5 c
5 ? ^  T r y  O u r  S U N D A E S  a n d  M I L K  S H A K E S  “IH I  
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  ' P H O N E  9 0  
3 ^  tV E  D E L I V E R  D A I L Y
'A
The Siove Exchange
L a rg e  a n d  v a r ie d  s tock  of n ew  
and  u se d  H E A T E R S  a n d  COOK 
S T O V E S . P r ic e s  f ro m  $5.00. 
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  a n d  g e t  
th e m  m a d e  like new, good jo b  
g u a r a n te e d .  P r ice s  rea so n ab le .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A L L  ITS  
B R A N C H E S
D, CRAIG/ ,/
’P H O N E  66 —  S ID N E Y , B.C.
S P A R L I N G
E S T A T E  A G E N T  
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
T elep h o n e  One
L A B U S !;
' ' ■/ / ■ ■ / 
Y o u r  D a in ty  Shoes can  be  
.Artistically  R e p a ire d  Re-
ver  ,Province; v s ./ ;N orth /S aan ich ;  S e rv ­
ice //Club,' u p p e r  ; ;d iam bnd,/ , C eritfa l
T a rk b ' ,  ;v': /v,/','''q;/V'';̂ .;,,/ /,'//;;;/./,
, ,.R. Be.swick’ss, t ru c k ,w i l l  be ava ilab le  
fo r  th e  ,‘t r a n s p o r ta t i6 n  , o f : all y o u n g  
lads of  th e  club m e m b e rs  w ith o u t /co s t  
to ; th e m s e lv e s , ' leav in g  th e  / d d u b  




vjfsr* 'j'hiH m e a n s  an e x t ra  cake  w ith  every  25c w or th
W E  A R E R U N N IN G  SO.ME V E R Y  IN T E R E .ST IN G  G R O C E R Y  
RPECILVLS A T  P R E S E N T ! /  , , ,
ALL ON DISPLAYI ' '
OUR D E L iy E R Y  CAR P A S S E S  YOUR DOOR R E G U L A R L Y !




I ' . '  'b
ft''"//;''" "
Big Specials
M E N ’S R U BBER SO L E  SO LID  R U B B E R  H E E L  B O O TS —  A
B ig 'S peeii i l— PiU' (uiir $2.2.5
M EN ’.S LLK S O L E  BOOTS In  all sizes, nice liglit up]ier.s.
Special V a l u e - - P e r  pair   .............     . , $ 3 ,5 0
M E N ’.S PA N C O  .SOLE BOOTS —  Nice flju* s o f t  up iu 'rs  ,'4(ifM>inI
' •"lie i'c i p.iii . ..............................................     $ 5 . 0 0
We have a love line of CHILDREN’S 
jG X f p |D S  PATENX.'„,STR AF', SLIP-:
 ̂ tFEpS,;:El G.;;/'Wh(;n,i/yoi,i \van,t anything in 
//:.SHOES, dvop,:in and see our Display.
Mr. Ch.ariie N elrnn  re turric ;!  ho m e  ; ^T ^ ed ’s Cross_ Road an d
on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  b e in g  a p a t i e n t  a t / “T  V ic to r ia  and  will col- 
T he L a d v  'M in to ■ H o sp i ta l  f o r  . .severa l! ’‘■' /^ °, en ro u te .  ,
days. ; ‘ / / j S A T U R D A Y  SOCIA.L: E V E N IN G
Mrs. D o ra  . lohnson and  son.; M a s t e r '  Qo S a t u r d a y  even in g  la s t  14 t a b l e s  
F r e d d y  Jo h n so n ,  ro t in ’nod to  V ic to r ia  o t  500 w ere  in ; ])lay a t  th e  N or th  
on ; / .Saturday a f t e r /  spend ing , th e  ^faanich Serv ice  Club., thtv p rizes  be- 
E a s te r  l io ldays witlv Mrs. J o h n s o n ’s dig a w a rd e d  to M rs. S a l isb u ry  and  
paroTit.<3, M r. a n d  Mrs. John  R ogers ,  j y b l i a m  Eeswick.
C ra n b e r ry  M arsh . • ! A f t e r  r e f r e s h m e n ts  had  , been
/ Oil S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  tlie Girl fa i ’̂ ’cd th e  floor v/as c lea red  f o r d a n c -  
Guides a r e  h o ld in g  a  eh iid ren 's  f a n c y  . in g  w hich  wa.s in d u lg ed  in for  the  r e ­
dress  p a r ty  in the  M ahon Hall', i " 'n h u ie r  of  the  evening.
cl o r  Dyed a n y  color 
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ’’— w e draw;/
Iho l i . o  a t  - t h a t , ”  a t  ' ,
SL O A N -5 S H O E  H O S P IT A L
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(N e a r  P o s t  Office)
' //Dairil e s s , treatmerit-Tf-n o a f t e r // 
e f fe c ts !




'/■'/' .r/ft" vftft';/ 0>'0'
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D E L IC IO U S  A N D  
N U T R IT IO U S
SIDNEY BAKERY
’P H O N E  19 S ID N E Y , B .C.
"/b'b/;
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Cange,s. A small eni ranee  e iiarge 
will bo m a d e  and  p a r t  o f  the  ],u'neee<ls 
will go to tiu) ho.spital and th e  b a l­
ance  to  tlio compiany.
Air. Burbi(l,ge, p rincipnl o f  the  
C'lnge-a Higli Schnoi. reiurrM'd from  
V ancouver  to (.langes on S a lu rd a y ,  
wi'iere lie wiii lake  u|i  bis dutie.s nt 
tiie above sciioui.’ T- I ,1’ n  . . . ' 1 , ,
r e c e n t  ).,'ui'!St o f  M r .
Seym ond a t  Ganges, 
homo (in W odnosd’iiy.
Mr. Lon N ieho ib  ve tu rnod  to 
('binges' oil Snrvday to  iuko u'p Iris 
) duties, afi/tea,e1uu' a t / t im  t ! a I h i  1>- 
I ' liC' 8(‘h(ioi. ' ■ •
and Mrs. 1,'arl 
Sim i 'e lu rned
A U X IL IA R Y  M E E T IN G
Tiie W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  of t l io  c lub 
will hold (he ir  m e e t in g  on W e d n e s ­
day, M ay 7th, a t  tiie hom e of Mrs. ,1. 
A, N unn  a t  2 p.m. 
r .F N E R A L  IN F O R M A T IO N
It  is advised  for  g o nera i  in fo rm n- 
linn t i ia t  tim two men* re fu sed  a d ­
m i t ta n c e  to tim club on .Saturday la s t
*!•»'' t' .lll.k 1. IJ in tiV V. UiMU V
wiiii tim house ru les , ,  nnd wiil in 
ru tu r e  iH.it lie a llowed a d m i i la n e e  to 
a n y  fu im tion  of th e  N o r t i t  Faanielv  
•Service Club,
N otice of  Intehtiori to apply ; to I 
Foreshore
In  ' th e  N or th ' Saan ich  , D is t r ic t  of 
th e  L a n d  R eco rd in g  D is t r ic t  o f  V ic­
toria , a n d  fiituate in Shoal H a r b o u r  
off. sho re  f ro m  L o ts  13 a n d  ,14 of 
Sec tions  1 9  a n d  2(), R a n g e  3 E as t ,
N or th  S a a n ic h  D is tr ic t ,  P la n  No.
,18,05.';/ ' ;;; ,
/T a k e /n o t ic e  t h a t  I, N o rm a n  Alox- 
ivndor L oughoed , o f  S idney , V a n c o u ­
ver  I s la n d ,  I n  the  P ro v in ce  bf B r i t ­
ish C o lum bia ,  occupa tion  M a c h in e ry  ,
D ea le r ,  in te n d  to app ly  fo r  a  lease  o f  Red P i t te d  C herr ies ,  2s----: 
tlio fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  f o re s h o re :—- Tw o t in s  f o r
C o m m en c in g  a t  a p o s t  p la n te d  on 
I *'", U a ire l .n v  .1  tlie n m s t  E im terly  , c h m te r  R ais ins , bes t  flavor ■ 1
|j  on i t  o f  L o t  13 o f  boc tions  19 a n d  , ca k e s . - -P a c k o t
|L.O. R a n g e  3 L ast,  N o r th  Saan ich  D is -1 '  ̂ i . i lh li .
I l.rict. P la n  1805 ; th en ce  S ou th  125 |
j r<u!l; tiierme W e s t  350 f e e t ;  th e n c e  j Aiiricots, in heavy  .syrup, 2s,
N or th  W e s t  500 f e e t ;  thonco Nor(;h i r e g u la r  30c, per  tin ...............
• F a s t  np] irox in ia te ly  175 f e e t  to  t h e !
'■ i  '/ill ‘Lv .fttcu'.li Wc.st co rm  r ' J 
io f  said L o t  13; theneo fo llow ing  tho 
, .'d.imiMitio;'! of tho shore l ine  to  th e  
I po in t o f  co m m em 'o m en t  and  con ta in -  
.. PI-J u.\ I ui.i Cl t.i J  acio.-i, iiiori: oi;
less.
N o rm a n  A lt isnndcr  LoughcKil,
- : A pp lican t .
Jftated hlai'c li 1.8t h ,  /193().
’iimaiiple, largo tins 
T h re e  fo r  ..............
I, .1 roiKvi, vif Aii',\ J’airy 
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Posilively! Only 12 of These Ice 
Alimimnm Kettles
(iiiyil ftj.iuv il'i. bi.ftii') Inn u e  a re  einanm,; the U* mtiv a t  t'lm 
jSig .SpomnL Prieo o f  onlv ■ $ 1 1 0  I' A rM
S ffit®  TRASIfiG C0., LT0.
■PHONES: 17 m J I S  „  SIDNEY. B.C.
KD'ri(/./;E"" h i  ftlH'U-'i'l.iy/' g i ve i i  i l i u t  \ 
 on ft l t lond. iy,  lh( ' / / IVMh d a y  o f  
M'ay,  1 1'flfl, I’lf l lm lit'iiir id'  ( I  o'e'fiml;
; ip ihic f o i ' im bo n , '  a t  t h o f tC m i r t - i b u i H o ,  
F i d n e y ,  h o l d  a r i t l  irig' o f  Urn C o u r t  o f  
'Revifdon/ f o r  ( Im purpost , !  o f  nivi i .dn);  
llo'i l i s t  o f  vo l e r i i  f o r  t l m  sa i d  E l e c ­
t o r a l  D iHt r i c t ,  a n d  o f  l i e a r i u g  m i d  d e ­
t e r m i n i n g  a n y  a n d  n d  uli ,mi, ' t ioim to 
t h e  r e t e h l i o n  o f  a n y  imivm on  t im 
sa id  liHt, o r  t o  t h e  r eg i i d  r a t i o n  im ii
A e t . ”
D A T F i D  at  b i d n e y ,  11.(,',"., i l d s  1f l lh  
(lay o f  A l i r i i ,  l io’io, 
i W l L l . T A M  W i l l T I N G ,
I Re i , ' , i i . ( r a r  o f  V o l e r « .
’I’o l e r  o f  a n y  a p ] i l l c a n t  f o r  r eg i i d  r a -  
l i o n ;  a n d  f o r  t l m  o t l i ev  porpoi . t ' f ,  ret.  
f o r t l i  in t h e  “ .I’l a i v in r i a l  F l imt loi iH
I"  "“ r * ' ' ' ' N i g h t " ' ' P h o n e :  9 . . . W ' ^
G A R  h O R ; 'r t lR E 'j
/ ' / W I T H  / 'DRIV'ER" '  ' ,'.ft';/'G
;  ;  f t ' , . . .  , '  ' / ;  ; .  ; ■  ! ; . '  ' ,  . f t  1 ;
:■ h n c h m ^ v e i f /  /if
itm b tpp 'fi clever woimm
’' ^ ( / l U R  fr iends,  Mjidiin i udgc  you  of t en  by die honic  in
wh ich  yon  live.  'I' liey k iunv t lnu >oui p t indp; i l l y ,  a rc  
r espons ibl e  f o r  its a p p c a r . i n « ,  Let us tel l  you a w r e t f .
V dhil hrljih lcris n h  j b f .  i!ing irn l it  i i f i i ’ liii '-—
yii'lns iiiltnli'titlon jo r  h  .0 0 / / e r  yow/
M a k e  yo u r  house  as j o i r ar i ive as  any  in ilio ne ig hb ou r ­
hood.  B e  p roud  10  ei i ter i idn ihcre .  H a v e  y o u r  r h i l d r en  
g lad  to o w n  it as t he i r  home,  l*niiit i t i l l  l u l j i  y o u !
Re-dceorat e  yo u r  ho m e  thi s  sp r i ng  a n d  when  you tin use 
B-II  'T ing l i sh" pa in t  and oi l ier  re l i i dde  Bnmdt .umU(mder ,son 
p rod iu i s .  O u r  s tock is com p le t e  and  wo  wi l l  be g lad  to 
h e lp  yon,
'E N G - t lS i r  
P J k l  N T
R PANDPAM-N gMPERSGM
/;.,WVI1lU»J(Ui(CCMlO,i'»»ll(,W»Sl(Vi,*ONiri(t*<ll'Oi<f.llSl',<.«tllsllS'i»t'l<<:,SI<*«l,«MWiOll/,'/,:;;.
FOR, bA L L  ,107,., ,
.SIDNEY' TRADING CO.' LTD.
■I'llONE IS '  C'llVO i . I N E S )  - -  S lD t lE Y ,  H.C.
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